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Publisbed among tne Silver-Lined Clouds. 4.692 
feet above sea level, where the sun shines 365 
days in the yeir. The healthful, pure air 
makes life worth living. THE NEW ERA Marfa is the gatewcy to the oroposed State 

Park, which contains the most boai*i:f’..il s- ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest, Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.
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SUL ROSS LOBOS TO  B A TTLE  
KERRVILLE  .MOC'NTAINERS

At Del Rio, 0<*tol»er 30lh.

BI*:.Al T IF I 'L L Y  APPOINTED
h o s p i t a l i t y

The Sul Ross Lobos are preparing 
for a real baffle against the Kerr- 
ville Mountaineers on Saturda. Oct
ober 30 The game wilt be played 
at 3:30 p. m. in Cowboy Park. Del 
Rio.

Coach Shotwell considers the 
game against Schreiner In.stifute as 
his hardest contest o f the season.^ 
and is putting his men through a! 
daily grind in preparing for the 
event.

Schreiner Institute has made an 
unusual record against her of>pon- 
ents this season. The I,obos have so 
far played four games, winning two. 
tying one and losing one with a 
scorse o f 3 to 0.

€. of €. LIT^CHEON

On Wednesday the Marfa Cham
ber o f Commerce met at noon at 
the Assembly Halt o f the Christian 
Church, where the T.adies o f the 
church had prepared a siptendid 
luncheon. There were ONtnr f ifty  
members o f the C. o f C. present.

.At the business session Henry Cof 
field presided, report o f committees 
were called for. No action o f a de- 
finate nature having been taken by, 
the committee appointed previous
ly in regarfi to the Presidio Count> 
roads.

O. C. Robinson was api*ninted as 
chairman o f a new committee, and 
urged to fake steps towards devis
ing ways and means o f putting the 
rbads in better condition. .Tudge 
M iller here suggested that defiency 
warrants be issued by the Commis
sioners Coudt to cover the neces- 
sar%' repairing o f certain roads.

There was a di.scussion in regard 
to steps being taken to make Marfa 
a r^rmanent post, and it was sue-j 
gesteii ffT^sefTrU .Imtge Fuller to E l' 
Paso to confer with Congressman 
Hudspeth.

The most important matter which 
was intended! for discussion, that of 
the Orient railroad, owing fo lack of 
tme. Was [x^sjponed for AiwMher 
time.

T E W S  RANT4ER ASS*N. BEHIND  
h o l d in g  BODY

TO KEEP 1.256.00 BALES 
OFF MARKET

$5,000,000 FIRM

The beautiful residence o f -Mrs. 
.fohn Hiimpliris was the scene on 
Tfiiirsilay afternoon o f one o f the 
largest and most cliunningly„ plan
ned affairs o f the season, Mrs. John 
Hiimpliris and .Mrs. R. S. McC.rack- 
III dispensing .ioiiit liospitalities to 
scores o f gue»t.s. entertaining at 
bridg** jtmi “ 42’, Affording a
decidedly charming setting for the 
event, the interior was beautifully 
adorned with bronze, cream and or
chid chrysanthunis. gathered from 
the t>eaiitiful flower garden of .Mrs. 
Hiimphris. these were artistically 
grouped in baskets and vases
throughout the house, the e fftvt he 
ing enhanced by the soft glow of tlm 
chandeliers and floor lamps. Seven 
tables for bridge and five fo r forty- 
two were placed for the guests, who 
were presenterl witli attractive yel
low and black score cards tieit with 
a lilark silk cord and adorned wifli 
a witch and a black cau sugg* -five 
o f Hallowe'en. T lie  series o f games 
were very much enjoyed and tlm 
gne.sts passed a delghtfiil afferiifutii. 
An elegant refrestiment course was 
served after the games, the plate 
holding molded sweet peq>ped aspie 
garnished with mayonnaise, cream
ed chicken in patties, potato cliips. 
coffee, and plumb pudding w ifli 
wliM I'ed cream. <iuesfs pnviledged 
to share this delightful hospitality 
wei'**:
Mesdaiiies. Tom I'.rosson. R. H. Siiilh. 
MeKie Mitchell. H. Hord. Wease. 
F. .Iordan R. Sutlon. M. D Bownds 
I,. E. Mrife. E. E. Mead. E.rawford 
Milrhell. AV. A. Mimiis. H. H. Kil- 
palriek. .1. M Rosson. .1. E,. Darra- 
roff. .lolm Poole .Ir.. lleorge Erosson. 
.1. E. Etregg. O. Bogel. Dus Bogel. 
.1. W  Poole. Tom Snyder. .Iame« 
Poole. Ben Pnieff. H. O. Metralfe. E. 
E. McIHiniels. NV. J Yales. -I. H. Dal- 
limore. < lay Piade. .lames Walker. 
Frank l’<»art- Menry Eoffield. lohn 
Brow n. Ei. I,. Glascock. W. P. I iseli - 
or. H. Hiihhard. l.ee Fischer. Mer.ry 
Fletcher. Eiirl. W . R. .\ke, E.. Mc
Farland. Paul M »"i is, r.. B iilex. K. 
E. Miller, M. Liickiiis. Kennilh SmiEi 
Mi'.s l.uedle Ri«*x *s. ano Miss Bes
sie .lacohs. The hostesses were as- 
sisler in enferlainiiig hy Mesdames. 
Bert Humphrey and Oran Bimton. 
Misses Elizabeth Fennell and Annie 
McE.rarken. Some fifty  odd guests 
were indebted t^ hostes.s for this 
delightful a ffa ir o f the fall season.

SI RVEYINT. FOR ORIENT

RIO G R W O E  BRIDGE
in s p e c t o r  m a k e s  RECOMMEN

DATION'S FOR MARFA HIGH

Reeoiiiiiieiui.s Increase in Sal^a’ies.

The work of classifying and accre

Evidence-; continue (o multiply 
fl’ .it tlo‘ Kansas Eit\ Mexico and 
Orient Railroad will soon jni’sh for- 
xvard from its terminals in the i w o l o f  Texas is 
.Nations. Mexico and the T•nifed^!"‘ '̂‘^ “ •*̂  direction of the State

Eommittet‘ coimiosed o f six mem- 
hers chosen b y  ttie public schools 
and six by the colleges. This com
mittee determines tlie condition up-

State.s, to a junction at Presidio on j 
'tie Rio Grande. .\M ,<igns tend to con 
firm the infeipNan o f themanage.- 
ment ;o inaugerate a vigorous build 
ing policy in the near future and 
pii.-di the work onward to an early 

! completion.
Eheif Engineer Ehurchill. o f the 

Grienl. and a large party o f civil En 
gineners and surveyors were in .Al
pine Ibis week, and left for Presidio' ,
with the announced intention cif ____ *
completing surveys for a railway 
I'cidge across the Rio Grande at 

I iliai :poinf.
The official leriirds. also, divulge 

the faef fhat a new ifowu has been 
laid out al or near. Presidio, to be 
called Kemper. The new town is. 
of eoiirse an individual enterprise. i 

! and the Orient may. or may not.!
I list* the location in laying its rails.
This is a risk the promoter takes.
.Iiidge W/ VanSickle o f .Alpine al- 
loriiey for the railroad, declined (o 

; discuss the matter from that angle.' ,p
' W'illk Clift Vft\fc naikfti*far- | <̂1*

In order that the schools may be 
; properly rei-tified if i,s essential that 
; minimum requirements be met.

To that end the .supervisor who

on which high schools are classified 
and accredited for the purpose o f 
estahlishiiig educational standards, 
encouraging schools to attain these 
standards, and certifying those that 
have attained them so as to facilt- 
fate iho transfer of students to ailv

The regulations as pre.scribed by 
this Eoinmittee are administered by 
the State Department o f Education 
tihroiigh higli .school sii|)ervi.sors. 
In the visit o f the superx'isors and 
in their reports fo school aiithor- 
itTes. recomineiidalions are offered 
in the spirit o f ro-operatioii and 
lielpful suggesfion.s. with the ear- 
nest desire that all school authori
ties will join with the Slate Depart- 
nienf o f Education in their efforts 
to main tain the necessary stan- 
iards o f .secondarv ediirafon in

wilfi the News reporter.
— Alpine Industrial News.

ELIM TION DAY NOV. 2n,l

DO \<n NKGI.ECr TO VOTH"jreren lly  visited your seliool makes 
llic following recommendations:

iRlOO be

PRESIDIO RANCHERS ARE 'lllG lil.AND  PO ILTRY E<;4i
GOING IV m  SDEL'P Bl SINT^iS, 111 SINESS (iROAVING

n. W . Wilcox, of Georgetown. I That ai"pro\Hnately 
|E,hairman of the State I>emoeratie { spent for additional books for the 
Executive Eoinmittee. has issued a elementary aiul high school grades, 
sfafenient urginig a full Demorratir The elementary library is parficul- 
lic vole oil November 2nd. The Sfa- arly in need o f attractive anfholo- 

! lemenf is as folhnvs:  ̂gies such as Literature and Living,
i “Th** claim o f the Repnhiiran Parj Biogi'afihies and Fiction.
|(y that it has a good chance o f elect 2 That the windows in all rooms 
; ing its states ticket. I feel sure is 'an  the South and We.st sides be

I’wenlv earloails mI she»*p wero )•••; \j PLNE. Tex.. Gel. 2.">.—'I'lo* Highj not made seriously, bul that if isi
Jt  ̂ i i' claim mark* in th ln»pe b* catch a

'eeix...i mfo the Mm fa emmlrv Mo-| i;„4,rPoultry Ass.M-iiHion. with lieadjf,.,, claim 'and the

olher (lay. arrording Im .Ictl '  eimli- jj, Alpine, is ali'cady re-jf-jcf t||̂ t the Republicar. Party is

pn*vided with shades. The glare in 
these rooms is exceedingly hard on 
I he eyes o f the ftupils.
8 That commendation be given: fD

an. Sheriff o f Pr(>siiliii E.nuiil.x amP cei\ing oiit-of-tow n orders for large | making a vigr»roiis campaign, will for Hip well-kept building (one of
Hie ‘ Higlilaml Eggs. i w u s e  every Republican the most heaiitifnl in fhe StafeJ and

to vote. Eertainly the Ropiihlican grounds: (2 for Hip well-organized 
Parly can never hope for success In sehrMil sx'slem. Hie good behavior o f  
Texas. Our loyalty to Hie Democra- Hie pupils, aiirl Hie character o f the

one o f  H ip  n oted  iM irder o ffirk -rs  in 

H ip  I 'n ilp d  S tates. .Mr. N '.iiig lia ii 

says H ie M arfa  CM im lry is in e x c e l

len t e o n ilil io n  and H ial H ie e a l l le

({iiaiillies of 
Giip oiil-of-slate order aiiiouillingi 

Im ;:•! doz. a week was turned down

ha\e hecn selling well, going Im Hi<*j hone (on Party is iioj purely seel ioiial. hut, work observed. Marfa has indeed a
fppk|**rs o f Hic iiMcIh in Mie main. * ‘ .......... '' * '............... . " ........ '

T h e  .Marfa EmuiiI i'v is giv(*n ox»t
sunfptiMii will lak(* carp of Hip enl-|HiP interests, indiislries and a e li- ; school of which the entire Slafo 
pul al present, \ survey of Hir viles of Hie people o f Texas arcj should be proud 

to Ho* breeding o f high grade ca l-j p , H i g h l a n d  n•llllties hy E.ouiily I'cst .secured by Hie ,prinri|des of 5 That fiirtlier commendation be 
He and Hie prices reecived l i a v '   ̂ .Mi||pi showed that p p _ P i ‘ ''*V. rhe people of Texas real given for fhe follownng indications

Iwecii and 820.(»0U worth o f ' ‘'ontiiuied progress: (V  the in-
heing shipped into the i , frease in teachei-s' salaries: (2) the

I)ALL.\.«s. Oct. 27.— A *.5.000.000 cor
poration to finance the bolding of 
1.25.000 bales o f surplus Texas cot
ton for 18 months was authorized to 
day by a special Texas Banker s .As
sociation committee.

Eugene Meyer, chairman o f the 
preoidenl’s cotton committee, al- 
tended the conference and approv
ed the plan which is in process of 
organization in five  other "southern 
slatee, assuring southern cotton 
farmers o f at least î lO.nOO.OOO capi
tal in fhe orderly marketing s'*lieme 

Credit Banks ’Put I 'p  SIO for $1 
.As corporation w'ill be matr’ ied 

with *10 hy the federal intermedi
ate credit banks fo assist in financ
ing the cotton fai-iners thru the de- 
; rossion due to f ix pric**d CMlIcn 
an.d an over-su;)M »

The Texas Inde; » ii(.*’  il Fm in '.iig  
Co. will he fonn(‘d to work in iia»*- 
nicny wntli the five r .»n 'em « in 
s isT r cntf(’fi gr'exuiif -fa^es ami 
with other sim ’ l i • organlzaliods lo 
b- organized in the cotton cro'xing 
s ndh.

9 Ceiils a PoumI
Eonfereni’ es agreed t‘*nh'dv’*l'* 

if ue cents a p r;i'»I a.s an (*qiiifa 
ble price for cotton xvhicli is fo be 
stored. Reripients o f loans will be 
oblidged lo agree to keep their cot
ton from the market at least 18 
months unless favorable markating 
conditions aris<* earlier. .At the end 
o f fhe 18 months fhe cotton will be 
marketed in and orderdly fashion.

Meyer predicted the plan w ill 
bring a higher price both for the 
stored cotton and that fo be sold 
this year and next.

HIGHLAND HEREEORDS S T ILL  

• IN THE LEAD

I*
been good  th is  year , lie  said. Iie rters  

ca lv e s  a re  b r in g in g  7 1-4 c e n U  and 

s le e r  x e jir t iiig s  7 1-2 re n ts  fo r  .Nov. 
15 t je liv e ry .

'I'll romlMioiis in Mexico across 
Hie border are giMHi and .Xmeriraii|

eggs are
Higlilaml seclioii earli vear. so Hie, " liile >,pnrrlia.se o f laboratory apparatua
............ I ,....Is will provi(ie a market " f  >̂“ '>im*ratic recommended last year; h? the pur

.fo r  all production at the preseni prospenly to indns- chase o f a permanent record for the
* tries of fhe state. Byreason of the, grades; (4 the issuance o f a semt-

SA Tl'R D AY  SAI.E
The ladi(‘s o f Hie Elirisfian 

Eliurch w ill hold their Saturday' 
Sale o f gomi things to eat on Nov
ember 6 at the Busy Bee Store 
from  10:00 a. m., to 5:00 p. m.

K.A.NSAS. I ll,  Oct, 18.— M a calf 
feeding demonstralioii held here a 

fexx days ago. facts and figures that 

.'ire interesting records of the a- 

(lieivernenls of Higliland calves sold 

here last year at auction hy N'’ . R- 

Mitchell, o f .Marfa. Texa.s.
.Marloxve Thompson, one of the 

hoys bringing a ra lf to this deiiioii- 

stration produced some inleresf- 

iiig figures roiic»*riiing his exper- 
ienee xxifli his Hghland ralf. He 

houglit it ill Mie sale mi .Nox ember j 

2:i, 1925 XX hen it xxeigh(*(l 270 Ihs. He| 

fe«| Hie ra lf :«I0 days and accomplish : 

ed a gain o f 7I0 lbs. Hie final xveigld . 
being 980 lbs. T il? ra lf was .sold, 
Jailer Hie demonsfration for 13 rentsj 
|i*‘r pound, and xvheii slanghlered: 
made 64 iperreiil dressed. .\ pig xvas 
fed liy this hoy with his calf, and 
Hie pig made a net. profit o f *18. 
'I his added lo Hie profit " f  mode 
ill f»*eding the ra lf made fortlie boyj 
a net profit o f *60 from his V(*nlnre.|

Marlowe’s calf consumed 4.r)'20 Ihs 
of corn at a cost o f 65 cents per 
hushed: .525 lbs o f hay at a cost of 
*4. and 200 Ihs o f Tarko Mola.ses 
feed at a cost o f *1.75. The total 
cost o f feeding the calf was *50.40. 
T lie  gain per day was 2.;Mi Ihs.

This ra lf xixas just an average 
Highland calf from among 1.700 
‘ Highlands" that xvere sold in Hie 
sah* here last fall hy Mr. MilrlielU 
ami his associates from Hie H igh-' 
land disiriet o f T<*xas. Marlowe, 
Thompson's record xvith an average| 
of his Inf of ealves. poinf lo Hie 
readiness of these xvell bred fei'derj 
ralevs from ^AmHixvesf Texas, to; 
make profitable gains in the fecdlol. 
when owners feed them for Hiat 
purpose .—K. C. Drovers Telegram

ami the .Mexican jieopb* are getting 
along sfileiididly, he staled. Smug
gling is .al a slandslill. he reports.

— San .Angelo .St am lard.

tune. NVilli 2(*.0tMi hahv chicks a l- '
matters above metdioned. every l monthly school paper, the “Short-ready ordered and other pnrrh.ases: , . . .  . . .  .  „

being made, it is expected Hial the! r>^moeraf should go lo the polls oUjIiorn (.5) the organization o f a Re
new iminsirx will get o ff to a good. purpose of ,nre-

iiew y»*ar. D(*moeraMe liekel.hv fhe nexx vear The fii-v| ‘ '•"•oi i(oo . »  Eight linmlred serving the history, legends, and
:---------------------:  . i n l , l v  V .m  ...................  r,Hos of .hi, ro«n.v.

IM-.SEA \D. H.ARL.AR l*>»P.\N(M.? ! p|;,cp in A||»line early in D ecern  I ''Should 5 fhat appreciation he expressed

I f yon wish lo sficMk Spniiisli. 
join .My ('universalion f ’-onrse meel- 
iiig twice a week, xvliieli begins 
TneMlav. N'otemlMT 2nd al 7:30 p. 
M l,' at I l l y  home.

EI.IZABETH FENNEL

ber. vole in the general eh'ction. for the courtesies shown the visitor

GAS AND O IL INDICATION'S 

FO l'ND  IN AVATER \VELI,

“ In 1928 xve will have Ixvo Slate f. That application be made for the 
I Eonvenf ion.<. one to seipci delegates I fourth unit in English.
j lo fhe National EonveiiHon. and Hie 
(dher the n^gnlar Slate ( ’oiivenlion. 

I The xotc o f each county in these
HISTORY CIATI MEETS

CHRI.STIAX CIII RCII NOrES

Good (■|•oXx■ds aflended all the ser
vices last Sunday and splendid in- 
l(•resf xvas shoxvn. a go(*d mmiher of

H.XMILTO.N. Get. 22.— Hamilfon kas‘ cunvenlioris will be determined by The Marfa History Elnh met Tnea 
Hiroxvn into ronsidei'ahle excite- am| in proportion to the x'ofe cast day afternoon for their regular 
meni Wednesday morning wiien it on Novemlier 2nd for the Demorra- monthly meeting and were delight- 
xvas noised abroad that a flow of fir iiomim*e for Governor. The lar-J fully entertained at the home of 
gas xxas issuing from a waf(*r xxa'll.; g(>i' Hie vole in any county is for Mrs. .Te.ssie Hubbard. Mrs. .Arthur 
jnsl romplefed oii tin* farm of Fc(*d Dnii Moody, the larger will he thp jK err was the leader for fhe a ffe- 
Itiexve. some l(>n miles west o f Ham ixofe of fhe roiinty in fhe ednven- noons lesson, and the subject under

the Rotary Elnh tuembers xvere in illon. ami xvilhin a mile o f Hie T. fion.s.’’ discussion was “ Nafnre. Hisforv and
Hd night S«*rvice. It is encoin aging K. Hea xx (*ll. xvhicli xvas a fairly “ Ft api»ears iioxx Hial we xvill have PracHce ((f .Art. from the Renais- 
to knoxv that many organizations■ strong gasser. a Demorratir ma.jorify in the next; .«ance up lO fhe present time." Those
are so interestel in cfuireh affairsj Drillers had jnsl romplelcd the Eongress. and we xvill also gain some taking part on the program were: 
and we often xxdmier xvliv all of | xvelMo a depth of 240 fed . and Em- seals in fhe United States Senate.  ̂Mesdames. \A’ . .I.Yates. E, R. Snt- 
Hiem are not. For fhe great organizn . melt Bros, windmill dealers, xverif I f fhe Dernocrafs get control o f the t(»ii. fJ. I ,  (3a,scork. K. E. Miller. R. 
lions. The Rolarx Elnh is one o f o iir 'o iil to creel a windmill for Mr. Ref House. Eongressm<*n from Texas, S. McErack(*n. S. F. Marsh. J. E. Dar
gi'caf poxvers for good atid for ser- x\e. They defected a smell o f gas and xvill he chairmen o f fen o f the most racoff. I ,  E. Brife. and Miss Nell W il
vice, rome again Rofariaiis. j investigating, finding Hint it would important committees. Under these' .«on. The rliib planned to send a dele

Sunday is making its claims foritm rn fen feet atiove the surface of eirenmstances. Texas will he in a j gate to the Slate Federation, thal 
good and remindng ns o f onr dnfy|fhe ground. The erepfion o f Ihe positiixii to weild a m iglify influence iiieels at Fort Worth. November 8, 
and glorious privilidge in the King- xxiiidmill was delayed, and since thaj in Hie Nafonal councils o f fhe Par- to 12. and to have an exhibit o f pic-

fime fhe xxpH has lieen visited by (y. \ large vole for fhe ticket in i lures o f the natural scenery Nf Wes^ 
hundreds o f oeofHe from Hatnilfon fhe general election " i l l  strengthen Texas. Donations were made to the
and surrounding rnuntry. this infliienre and a small vote will Sul Ross scholarship fund and for

IkOeal hnsiiiess men made arrange xveaken it. Every loyal Democrat j a memorial fo President Woodrow 
ments immediately to drill d(*ei>er should go to the polls and vote thej Wilson at Staunton. Ya. 
in an effort to test out fhe idica- Democrafie ticket fnxm top to bof-j During the delightful social hour 
lions o f oil. . tom. W o urge them fo do so and, the hostess served a tempting re-

dom of our Lord. Lets' make Sun
day a great day for onr E.hrisl. Tho 
Ehrisfian Ehurrh invilos you to all 
the services.
Sunday STIiool 9:45 a. m.
.Morning Worship 11:0d a. rn. 
Elirislian Endeavor 6:.‘t0 p. m. 
Evening Sorviee 7:.3d j>. m.

M. .A. Biihler. Pastor.

SIIOAVKR FOR RRIDK-11»-KK

Gil Iasi Friday xv(‘ok M ni', N. .\. 
\iiiold and Van Adams gave a mis- 
ri’ llanooiis shower for Miss N'orilla 
Bishop, xvho is .soon to he Hu* bride 
of Don r, Littleton o f .Alpine. Many 
beautiful gift^ were pre«onted.

Fm iT  BALL TRIH'HY
xvith Mrs. George Erosson.

The diseovory of small sitring in believe they xvill. and fherehy de- freshment plate artistically reflec- 
fhe .loiieshoro secHon. and al.so on monsirale again that Texas is the ting the Halloween motif. 
Partridge er<*ek. from xvfiich issue'banner Democratic State." T lie Eluh willmeet next month
streams of gas streiiglhen Hie opin 
ion o f those xvlio are informed on 
oil indication in Hie belief that 
there is a piv>I lying somewhere 
under Hie surface of Hamitoii EAiiin-

APPOINTED TRAINMASTER
Dr. Monroe Slack has on di.splay 

at Slack and Jones a Seventy-five 
ly. and efforts are being redoubled  ̂dollar foot hall fo be awarded by 
to have a iiiimber o f test xxells drill, Professor Eomer to the best play
ed. — Hamilton Herald. er On the High School team.

T. S. Stewart has lieen afiipoinfed 
Trainmaster with headquarters at 
Del Rio, vice Ck. .A. Maxwell resign
ed.

H ,
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MOMR!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

"California R g  S y ru p "

Eiirylalr
■ ^ ^ a r y  G r o l i a n ^

Bonner If

T H E  SN A K E S

Even If cross, feverish, billons, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of “California Fig 
Syrup.”  A teaspoonful never falls to 
gently clean the liver and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach.

Ask your drurtttlst for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup”  which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! You must 
say “ California” or you may get so 
Imitation fig syrup.

Proverb in Ditpute
“ A great deal can be said on both 

sides of any question,” remarked the 
ready-made philosopher.

“ I don’t see where you got any 
such idea,” rejoined Jlr. Meekton. “ I 
have Just had an acguinqiit with Hen
rietta.”— Washington Star.

E$pecially Then
Mr. Snapp— My motto Is: What Is 

worth doing Is worth doing well.
Mrs. Snapp—I notice that when you 

make a fool of yourself.— Pathfinder.

S u r e  R e l i e f

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25< and 75< Pkgs.Sold Everywhers

C u t ic u ra
Soap and 

Ointm ent
• lh « Scalp

------ awl Haalthy
Proaaota Hair Growth

Runs in Either Case
“ Is Gib.son a bull or a bear in the 

stock market?”
“ Neither. When he’s on the trail 

o f a sure protit he’s a bhaKlhound, 
and when he’s scared he’s a rabbit.”

Camp Cora BrraS.
1 tap. sugar
2 tbsp. lard or 

butter
6 tb<«p. evaporated 

nrllk
1 H C. w ater

t C. flour 
S C. cornm eal 
4 leve l tsp. Calu 

met Baking 
Pow der 

1 egg
1 leve l tsp. salt

M ix flour and cornmeal together. 
Add baking powder, salt, sugar, lard 
o r  melted butter, egg  m ixed w ith evap 
orated  m ilk and water. Mix w ell and 
pour into a w ell-greased  pan. Bake 
In a I>utch oven 40 minutes. It  the 
cam per has no oven, bake In a pan 
M V ered  and buried In hot wood aahes.

Question for Question
He—.\re you willing to make pies 

lUe mother used to make?
She— Are you willing to have dys

pepsia like your father used to have? 
— Boston Transcript.

Truth has never been, can never be. 
contained In any creed or system.— 
Ward.

paininone
minute

C O R N S
Dr.8chon*sano-padat«thcMfc,rar«,bMHiis
Sraataoant fat coma. At drug and ahoa ■ 

fiwe Jams* ariianaSAal llfc.Cih. I

D rS ch o irs  
’Z / in o -p a d s

fetomstm ths îatmisaimst

What Was th« 
Trouble?

“You know," said one of the snakes 
Who had just come forth in a fine 

new skin and was 
l o o k i n g  very 
handsome and 
beautiful accord
ing to s n a k e  
standards, "that I 
didn’t feel well at 
first when I was 
c h a n g i n g  this 
skin.”

“Neither did I,”  
said a n o t h e r  
snake who had 
also just changed 
his skin.

"Neither did I,”  
agreed a third 
snake, who, too, 
had Just given 
himself a new 
skin."

"Neither did I,”  said a fourth.
“ Neither did I,”  hlsse<l a fifth.
"Neither did I,” wiggled a sixth.
“ Neither did I.” wriggled a seventh.
“ Neither did I?" gruntetl an eighth.
“What was the trouble?”  asked the 

second snake of the first snake.
“ I wonder,” he added, “ if you had 

the same trouble I had.”
“1 wonder, too. said the third snake.
“So do I wonder,” added the fourfh.
“ So do I,” hls.se<l the fifth.
"So do I wonder.”  wiggled the sixth.
“ I wonder, too,”  wriggled the sev

enth.
"1 nl.so wonder,”  gmnted the eighth.
So the first snake wriggled and 

his.sed a little and then said:
“ Now I am comfortable, so I will 

fell you what happeneil. The keeper 
put a dish of water, a large-sized dish, 
in my home as he always does when 
he sees I am changing my skin.

“ He knows that I can soak In the 
water and get the old skin off more 
easily.

“ He knows that If I were free 1 
would go Into a pond or swamp—that 
Is, if I didn’t happen to be asleep, for 
at this time of the year. If I were free, 
I would be thinking about going to 
sleep.

“Well, the water was terribly cold 
and I simply couldn’t go In It.”

“.Tust my trouble,”  paid the second.
“ .lust my trouble,” said the third 

.snake.
“ lust my trouble,”  agreed the 

fourth.
“Just mine,” hissed the fifth.
"Just mine,” wiggled the sixth.
“Just my trouble.”  wriggled the sev

enth.
“Just my trouble,”  grunted the 

eighth snake.
So all the snakes wiggled and 

wriggled and hissed:
“Just our trouble.”
“But then,” said the first snake, “the 

keei>er warmed the water and made 
it nice and comfortable so 1 could shed 
my skin.”

“ He did the same for me,” said the 
second snake, and the third snake 
added:

“ .\nd for me.'
“ For me, too," agreed the fourth 

snake.
“For me, too,”  hissed the fifth snake.
“ F«Tr me, too,” 

wiggled the sixth 
snake.

“ For me. too," 
wriggled the sev
enth snake.

“ For me, too,” 
granted the eighth 
snake.

“Ah.” said the 
first snake, “tha 
keeper keeps a 
watchful eye on 
18 and helps us.

“ I f  there Is any 
trouble he finds 
out what It Is and 
fixes it all up.

“Yes, he is a 
fine, keeper the 
way he warms our water when It gets 
cold these days and nights with win
ter approaching.

“A fine keeper," agreed the second 
snake.

keeper,*

k Dish of Water.

“ A fine 
snake.

“A fine keeper," 
snake.

“A fine keeper," 
snake. •

“A fine keeper.”  
snake.

“A fine keeper," 
enth snake.

“A fine keei>er,' 
snake.

said the third 

said the fourth 

hissed the fifth 

wiggled the sixth 

wriggled the sev- 

grunted the eighth

Real Baby
Little Mary had always been called 

“hahy” by her aunts and uncles. She 
got a hahy brother not so long ago. 
When her uncle called one day and 
greeterl her with, “Hello, baby,” she 
looked at him and frowned.

“Don’t call her baby. Uncle Pete, 
*c«use we got a real baby now.”

■Why, Sonny
Litfle Willie— Pass me the butter, 

other trepnmchfully)—If what, 
Willie?

“ If you can reach it,"

Collects Trifles
Teacher—Jobnoy, name a collectlT* 

loun.
Johnnj—A vactinm cleaner.

NECKPIECE HELPS O UT  H A T ;
W INSOM E CAPES FOR FALL

N OW Is woman’s Joy supreme, for 
the ostrich boa Is reappearing 

in all Its glory on the stage of fashion. 
This autumn and winter will test that 
prevailing sentiment among the fair 
sex that nothing quite so completes 
the picture us a fiulfy neckpiece of 
one sort or another. Especially are 
milliners everywhere encouraging the 
consciousness among their clientele, 
that a becoming hat takes on greater 
becomingness If complemented with a 
“scrumptious” feather boa or a cun
ningly devised arrangement of fur. 
preferably monkey, either black or 
white. In short, ostrich boas and

The pink-bclge hat last shown tops a 
feather novelty boa, the like of which 
is very fashionably present with new
er millinery.

A cape, a cape, rny kingdom for 
a cape. Not In precisely these words, 
perhaps, do the French women of fash
ion say It, but they suit the action 
to the word by ordering from their 
couturiers a modest cape for the au
tumn season to come. Just how suc
cessfully these orders are being exe
cuted by Paris stylists is told in the 
acc'ompanying picture.

That shirring be used in the devel
opment of the cape to the right la to

FEATURING FEATHER AND FUR NECKPIECES

fanciful fur collars have become the 
vogue— a word to the wise be sufll- 
clent.

The effectiveness of a handsome os
trich boa Is set forth In this picture 
In several instances. Note the luxu
riant black feather boa as worn 
the stunning velvet beret, a French' 
creation, shown to the left In this 
group. By the way, Paris says for 
the crowns of our hats, higher and 
then higher until they reach the limit, 
and In this smart velvet shape we see 
the theory delightfully put Into prac
tice.

Very pleasingly Is the vogue for 
black and white .stressed In the styl
ish black moire chapeau to the right 
with Its Inevitable accompaniment of

be expected, because shirring has b*« 
come the all-absorbing pastime of the 
fashlonlst. It enters into the making 
of our raiment at the slightest oppor
tunity. Where once we tucked and 
plaited we shirr these days. This 
item In regard to shirring Is one to 
hold in mind when planning one’s ha- 
tumn apparel. As to this particular 
cape In question It has the word 
“Parisian” stamped In every detalL 
It Is made of heaviest canton crepe, 
and one of Its outstanding style-points 
Is the fact that It is collared with a 
contrasting color. A conclusive argu
ment In favor of Its usefulness is the 
fart that It is reversible.

Ulim-sinartness Is written In every 
phase of the costume shown to the

CAPES INTERPRETED BY PARIS STYLISTS

an ostrich boa, this time of spow- 
white.

That most fetching millinery cre
ation which tops this group Is con
tent to have us Its “ first aid” to be- 
comlugm‘ss a girlish high collar of 
gray squirrel, thus chulleuging ostrich 
with fur.

Again fnr comiietes with feather In 
the collarette of black monkey, worn 
with the large black velvet chapeau 
shown below to the left. ’Tis said 
In millinery circles that the cull for 
large black velvet bats is insistent

In speaking of huts, velvet ones are 
ultra-smart, especially shirred velvet 
as showu in the oastortlum with dn- 
oamoD-colored model to the right

i left. That a generous circular cape 
of plalded and striped kasha can be 
one of the niftiest fashion ex[>oneut8, 

j when it comes to fall wraps, is a 
I truth attesttsl In this model. This 
is a cape which invokes an urge to 
ITos.Nos. Not only does a scarf col
lar give it extreme chic, but the fact 
that It Is topped with a swagger vag
abond velours hat gives it even great
er prestige us strikingly bespeaking 
smartest mode. Just a word about 
the modish cloth coat dress over whfeb 
it is posed. Street frocks of this 
strictly tailored genre express on- 
mlBtakable up-to-dateness.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
i (Ck 4M4. W«at«rB Nawap«(>«r Ualoa.)

kttu VVeH t«rn  N a m p a p e r  U n io n .)

It  is not so much from  any su
perior genius that one man pos
sesses over another, but more from  
attention to study, and persever
ance In the objects before them 
that some men rise to grea ter em i
nence than others.— John Dalton.

D IE T FOR T H E  AGED

Diet for the aged is much neglected. 
To live long and to remain well and 

active Is the ob
ject of every nor
ma! man or wom
an. As old age 
comes on, nature 
loses the inclina
tion for exercise, 
but unfortunately 
she does not lose 

her appetite in the same ratio. Our 
eating should adapt itself to our ac
tivities, and thus, by abstemious living, 
We will do away with many of the 
diseases subject to old age. From 
twenty to forty the vital organs are 
young and respond to their demands 
without apparent difficulty, but at 
sixty the stomach and liver are begin
ning to resent overwork—the exercise, 
life In the open air, and the work of 
earlier years are missed, and the body 
feels the strain.

Walking and swimming are the best 
exercises, keeping the organs in fine 
working order. Walking will soon be
come a lost art, with the automobile at 
the door to save every step. Golfing Is 
helping to keep active many who 
would otherwise take no exercise, but 
the proportion of golfers is still very 
small.

The result of overeating and under- 
exerclslng develops fat, superfluous 
material which clogs the system and 
chokes the vital organs. This clogging 
tends to auto Intoxication or self
poisoning which causes rheumatism, 
gout, neuritis, hardening of the ar
teries and various other troubles. Tis
sue-building foods should be partaken 
of sparingly, as their need Is past, 
though they are needed in the diet to 
add variety.

Meat should be eaten very sparingly, 
not oftener than once a day.

The aged who are overweight should 
avoid fats, eating sparingly of root 
vegetables and scarcely any sweets.

A good diet for seventy and seventy- 
five should be made up of fruit, veg
etables (mostly green), some fish, 
eggs, and very little meat, with simple 
cereals.

The more an aged person exer
cises, the more food he may eat and 
assimilate. When one has reached 
the age of sixty with no disease 
shadowing him. he should by right liv
ing show his gratitude, by refusing to 
become Indolent and thus Invite dis
aster.

Two quarts of water or njore should 
be taken each day between meals. 
Water is one of the essentials to good 
health. It Is needed to soften the food, 
so that the digestive juices may act 
upon it and thus nourish the tissues, 
and fully as Important, flush the sys
tem. Too little water Is drunk by the 
great majority of adults.

Fried mush is always a welcome 
breakfast dish ser\'ed with butter and 
maple sirup.

Tea and coffee In moderate strength 
and reasonable amount are not Injuri
ous to those who have formed a taste 
for them.

Fresh Vegetebles.
It Is surprising how soon one will 

be satisfied with meat but bnce a 
week, after trying to 
serve vegetables and 
other foods to take its 
place.

Too much meat Is un
questionably bad for the 
health, but a little occa
sionally is better than a 
restricted diet of vege

tables unless under the doctor’s or
ders.

Cabbage Is such a wholesome vege
table and one may serve It in snch 
a way that It Is sufficiently nourishing 
for a main dish.

Take a small hard head of cabbage 
and drop It Into boiling water slightly 
salted to cook until tender. Drain and 
(dace on a hot chop plate. Prepare a 
rich white sauce, adding just at the 
last a cupful of finely chopped rich 
cheese. Stir until well dissolved In 
the sauce, then pour over the cabbage, 
which has been cut into ple-sbaped 
pieces.

Another nice way to serve cabbage 
Is with milk. (Took until tender, dress 
with butter after being well drained 
and add enough rich milk and a few 
crackers well crumbled. Stir until 
well seasoned and serve hot This is 
called ladies’ cabbage.

Stewed Lettuce.—As the lettuce gets 
old and slightly tough, cook It in a 
little water uncovered. Dress with 
butter, salt and pepper and serve it 
with vinegar as greens.

Cucumbers are very palatable 
cooked and served with a drawn but
ter sauce, adding a little onion juice 
for flavor.

The tomato Is delicious sliced when 
very ripe and served with cream as 
one does peaches. Sliced rather thick 
and fried they are liked by many. 
Serve as a garnish to a platter of 
meat.

Onions With Cheese Sauce,—(Took 
onions until tender, then place them 
in a baking dish with a layer of rich 
white sauce and a layer of good 
cheese finely cut Bake covered with 
buttered crumbs and serve hoL

FEEUNG LOTS 
BETTER NOW

Writes Ethel M ay SnidM* Who 
Used Lydia E. Pinkham's 

Vegetable Cmnpound

Hartford City, Ind.—Doing house
work and taking care of a sick woman 

proved to be too 
m u c h  for Elthel 
May Snider, R. R. 1 
of Hartford City, 
until she start^  
taking Lydia E. 
P in kh am ’ s Vege
table Comi>ound.

Overwork had so 
underm ined her 
health that she had 
to give up all out
side work, and when 
she saw this medi

cine advertised in the “Star” and other 
papers, she went to druggist and got a 
bottle of Lydia BL Plnkham’s Vegetable 
(Tompound. She took it regularly, was 
greatly benefited and now feels very 
much better. |

Blthel May Snider’s experience Is 
similar to that of thousands o f other 
women in all walks of life, who have 
sent testimonials to the Lydia EL 
Pinkham Medicine Company of Lynn, 
Mass.

Among those who praise the Com
pound are young girls who have been 
enabled to attend school regularly 
— working girls who have gained 
strength and endurance so necessary 
to them, housewives and mothers who 
have found that the tonic-effect of tha 
Compound has enabled them to per
form their dally tasks more easily.

GOOD HEALTH
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faicveases the Pep anj Vigor 
hy relieving Auto-Int(»dcation
A  AAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXgTIVS.

For over 50
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
form* of

0

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

M alaria
Chills

and

Dengue w

Relieve that itching, burning tor
ment and start the healing with

Resinol
Simple Method

Eddie— Say, how do you expect 
your girl to get that letter when you 
don’t put any address on It?

Arch—She’s a clerk In the dead- 
letter office.

Trouble Enough
“My wife’s forever on the go.” 
“ So's mine, but, dam the luck, she 

always comes back.”

Good luck is bard to catch, but bad 
luck Is more apt to chase you.

Genuine Graiitade
From One Who Knows

New York, Mr. R. Budich writes: 
— “̂After trying many ways and 
means these past 10 years to find 
relief from terrific headaches, 
which have made my life more or 
less miserable, I  decided to try 
‘Carter’s- Little Liver Pills.’ My 
pains soon diminished. I  feel like 
a new man. I  cannot resist to ex
press to yon gentlemen my whole
hearted gratitude.”

Carter's Little Liver Pills gener
ally remove the cause of sick head
ache by eliminating the constipa
tion poisons from the system. 
Druggists, 25 A 75c red packages.

D i i m
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals inflamed eyes, granulated lido, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25c at 
all druggists. Hall & Ruckel, N. Y.Q,

CARBUNCLES
■ Carboil draws out thr core 

and glws quick relief

(>RB0 IL
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SaidnR It With 
Place Cards

By HENRY HOLLAND

Queen Maud of Norway has recent
ly completed a mo<lern novel, but due 
to her shyness has thus far refrained 
from having It published.

(Copjrrlcbt.)

A n n e  CRANSHAW. debutante 
daughter of John Cransbaw, the 

coffee king, slowly circled the gleam
ing table set for twelve. That her 
mother should be giving a dinner 
dance for her prior to the Lovell’s af
fair at the country club was a matter 
o f small moment.

What did matter was whether her 
mother had put her next to the new 
secretary whom her father bad 
brought home with hlih from his last 
visit to his South American coffee 
plantations, and whom Anne had at 
ooce endowed ;r!th the mystery of 
distant lands and an unexplored per
sonality.

Finding the bit o f pasteboard with 
bis name on it, Cowles Livingstone, 
she paused, frowning. “Gosh,’* she 
murmured to b e r s ^  “that's down
right mean of you. Putting him be
side that flirty little minx of a Belle 
Saunders 1“

Carrying the card to the other side 
o f the table, she exchanged It for one 
which bore the name of Roger Carter. 
Roger was merely the boy who lived 
next door, who. having grown up with 
Anne, was naturally always Included.

Suddenly mischief shone In Anne’s 
black eyea Whipping out a tiny sil
ver pencil hanging on a sliver chain 
about her neck, she wrote "over’’ Just 
beneath the name of Cowles Living
ston. Then, on the other side,, “The 
fifth hole after the fourth dance.’’

Of course, he would know that but 
one person would have had the 
<9iance to write IL I f  he came, and 
in any way proved difficult, she’d pre
tend—oh. something I 

Demurely, she took herself off Into 
the long living room to await the first 
guest. And. as she did so, she said 
softly. “Cowles Livingston I" Then, 
tentatively, “Mrs. Cowles Livingston.” 

The guests began to arrive before 
Anne’s mother appeared. And then 
she entered rather hurriedly, as i f  de
layed on the way. There was an odd 
little expression In her dark eyes, so 
like Anne’s own.

Seated at the table, Anne toyed with 
her napkin, watching out of one cor
ner of her eye young Livingston as he 
managed, unostentatiously, to turn his 
place card. She caught the alight 
quiver of his shapely mouth before be 
said quietly that which all the table 
might have heard, “ I  suppose you play 
a clever game of—golf I’’ There was 
a slight pause before that last word. 

Anne’s eyes fluttered, then fell. 
“Righto 1“  she said. But her heart 

was beating rapidly. What had she 
done?

It was a decidedly panicky Anne 
. excused herself from her partner 

tf!« Aurih dance, and 
ran across the links to the little settee 
by the fifth hole. There was no one 
there as she sat down.

Then—and her heart skipped a beat 
—she saw a dark figure come down 
the veranda steps and walk toward 
her. But there was someone coming 
behind him! And someone else! Yes— 
and still another.

Anne rose, not knowing what to 
make of It. She wanted to nm, yet 
there was nowhere to run except the 
club house, which would precipitate 
her into the very dilemma she now 
sought to avoid—meeting with the 
men now hastening toward her.

Nor was the first arrival the South 
American. It proved to be Bert 
Streeter, whom she couldn’t bear.

“Well, here I am, my dear Anne,’’ 
he announced in his superior way. i 

“What’s this—a surprise pfirty?” 
Interrupted her cousin Henry. “What’s 
the big idea?”

“ I  ventured. Miss Cranshaw—"  and 
this time It really was Cowles Living
ston. Oh, what mortification.

Then Anne gathered what dignity 
she could about her. “Boys,”  she said 
quietly, “this was Intended to be a 
sort of—of joke. But the joke has 
been turned on me. I ’m sorry and— 
oh, I think you are all horrid!”  With 
which unreasonable outburst she gath
ered her cape about her. In place of 
her dignity, and fled up the steps, and 
almost into the arms of a young man 
who was just coming out o f the hall 
where the next dance was under way.

*N)h, Roger!”  she sobbed. “You 
were the only one who didn’t take ad
vantage I”

"Why, Anne darling!” Roger did not 
in the least know what It was all 
about, but some happy stroke of for
tune had thrown an opportunity not 
to be lost his way. “Tell me.” He 
drew her bark Into the shadow of the 
building and took her tenderiy In his 
arms. And. to her great surprise, 
Anne felt as If she belonged there.

Anne’s mother was waiting when 
Anne came In.

“A good time, dear?” she asked 
casually.

Anne regarded her mother quizzical
ly before replying. Then, “Someone 
threw a monkey wreil^h Into a little 
scheme of mine. Was It you?’’

Her mother nodded. “Yes, dear.” 
she said cheerfully. “I just happened, 
as I  took a last look around, to find 
out. Didn’t have much time, but was 
afraid you’d make a little Idiot of 
yourself, and knowing there’s safety 
In numbers I duplicated your little 
Impertinence on every other man’s 
card—except that of nice old Roger.” 

“Hmm!’’ grunted Anne. Then she 
flung herself down beside her mother. 
"Oh. l.«n’t Roger wonderful!”  she 
cried.

O R A N G E  G E LA T IN
FO R  Y O U N G  O R  O LD

Good Way to Increaoo Da^a 
Supply of Vitamitu.

(Prepared by th« United State* Department 
or AKrleulture.)

Orange gelatin in a dessert that’s 
easy to prepare and thoroughly whole
some. It should be made of fresh 
orange juice, except for the small 
amount of water needed to soften and 
dissolve the gelatin, and the sugar. 
The Idea is to Increase the day’s sup
ply of vitamins by those contained in 
the oranges. Nutrition specialists in 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture point out that it Is especial
ly Important If you have children In 
the household to give them orange 
juice as often and In as m«ny forms 
as possible. Elderly people, too. who 
must often be careful what they eat, 
may have this delicate and delicious 
dessert without fear of bad results.

Fruit gelatins take only a few min
utes to prepare. The proportion Is 
usually one envelope of gelatin to one 
quart of liquid. Put .one envelope 
or one ounce of gelatin into one-half 
cup of cold water to soften for about 
two minutes. Squeeze as many or
anges as you need to make 2\k cup
fuls of strained juice and add the 
juice of half a lemon, to intensify the 
flavor. Put one cupful of water on 
to heat with \  cupful of sugar or less, 
depending on the acidity of the fru it 
When the sirup is boiling, take it from 
the stove and put the moistened gela
tin Into It. Stir until the gelatin Is 
entirely dlssolvc^d, then mix with the 
orange and leny>n juice. In this way 
the orange juice Is not cooked at all. 
Strain and pour Into a large mold, or 
Into individual molds If you like. You 
do not need any sauce with this 
orange gelatin, but a soft custard 
would be good with it, or plain or 
whipped cream.

Steam Preeaure Does Not 
Remove Food Vitamins

Ciooklng foods under steam pres
sure does not generally destroy the 
vitan>lns In the foods, says the United 
State Department of Agriculture. Of 
the three best-known vitamins, only 
one. commonly called vitamin C, is 
easily affected by the ordinary cook
ing processes. The presence of air 
and long-continued heating seem to 
aid In the destruction of this vitamin. 
In the case of foods requiring long 
cooking in the ordinary way, cooking 
In the alr-tlght pressure cooker would 
probably be less destructive to this 
vitamin than the usual method.

Quantities of Pile Fabrics
The wearing qualities of pile fab

rics depend very largely upon wheth
er or not sufficient extra yam has 
been used to hold the pile Into the 
body of the fabric. It Is always well 
to examine such fabrics very careful
ly and note how readily the pile can 
be pulled away from Its foundation.

Laundry Equipment Mast 
Not Be Placed Too Low

Sometimes a comparatively simple 
change in the placing of one’s house
hold equipment makes a great differ
ence In the comfort and convenience 
of the worker. In discussing home 
laundering, the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture points out that 
the working surface of nearly all 
laundry equipment la too low. This 
places the woman operating It so out 
of balance that she Is soon fatigued 
or makes It Impossible for he/ to use 
force where It counts most.

The top rim of the washtub should 
be placed so that the worker does not 
stoop from the shoulders. I f  you use 
portable tubs, raise the height when 
necessary by regulating the height of 
the bench; stationary tubs can be set 
I>ermanently at the best height for the 
worker. Washing on a board Is done 
chiefly about half way up the side of 
the tub. not at the bottom, so adjust

rtf '
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Preparing Cabbaga for Sauorkraut.

(Pr«9ar«d by United StntM Department 
of Asrlcultoro.)

Surplus cabbage may be made very 
easily Into sauerkraut, which is a val
uable food. Unless very large quan
tities are desired, four and six-gallon 
stone jars are the best containers. 
Small quantities of sauerkraut may 
he stored in quart glass Jars In the 
way described below:

Select only mature, sound heads of 
cabbage. After removing aU decayed 
or dirty leaves, quarter the heads and 
slice off the core port Hon. For shred
ding. one of the hand-shredding ma
chines which can lie obtained on the 
market Is much the best, although an 
ordinary slaw cutter or a large knife 
will do.

Fermentation Carried Out In Brine.
In making sauerkraut the fermenta

tion Is carried out in a brine made 
from the Juice of the cabbage which 
Is drawn out by the salt. t)ne pound 
of salt for every 40 pounds of cabbage 
makes the proper strength of brine 
to produce the best results. The salt 
may be distributed a.s the cabbage Is 
packetl in the jar or It may be mixeil 
with the shredded cabbage before be
ing packed. The distribution of two 
ounces of salt with every five pounds 
of cabbage probably Is the best way 
to get an even distribution.

Tack the cabbage firmly, but not too 
tlghtl.v. In the Jar or keg. When full, 
cover with a clean cloth and a close- 
fitting board oi'“ pilite. On the cover

place a weight heavy enough to cause 
the brine to come up to the cover.

I f  the Jar Is kept at a temperature 
of about 80 degrees Fahrenheit, fer
mentation will start promptly. A scum 
soon forms on the surface of the 
brine. As this scum tends to destroy 
the acidity and may affect the cab
bage, It should be skimmed off from 
time to time. If kept at 80 degrees 
Fahrenheit the fermentation should 
be completed in six to eight days.

Set Sauerkraut In Cool Place.
After fennentation is complete, set 

the sauerkraut In a cool place. I f  the 
cabbage Is fermented late In the fall, 
or If It cun be stored In a very cool 
place. It may not be necessary to do 
more than keep the surface skimmed 
and protected from Insects and dust. 
It Is better, however, according to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, with sauerkraut made In small 
quantities In the home, to preserve it 
In the folloAvIng way: As soon as the 
kraut is fully fermented, pack In ma
son Jars and cover slightly with the 
kraut brine, or If this is not rv>sslble, 
with a fresh brine made by adding 
one ounce of salt to a quart of water. 
Heat In a water bath until the center 
of the Jar shows a teini»erature of 
about 1«0 degrees Fahrenheit, then 
seal tightly. I f stored in a cool place 
sauerkraut can by this method be pre- 
serveil In good condition for a year 
or more.

Mesmerism Does
Away With Pain

The theory of suggestion has re
cently cropi>ed up In quite a new form. 
It la now claimed that the pain of 
dental extractions can be allayed by 
mesmerism.

The method used in this peculiar 
form of painless dentistry is to piace 
the patient In a chair and put before 
him an optician’s test card. The suf
ferer is Invited to gaze steadily at a 
particular letter on the card, after 
which he must close his eyes and try 
to fix In his mind a picture of the 
letter.

After several attempts he will be 
able to do this satisfactorily and ac
tually hold both color and outline In 
kls brain to the exclusion o f other 
thoughts and feelings. When this 
state of complete mental subjection 
has been reached it Is possible for the 
dentist to iBtroduce the forceps with
out fear e f sauslng pain.

Laundry Tub Raised by Angle Irons.

the washboard accordingly. I f  it Is 
too high, cut part of the legs off. The 
ironing board also should be at such 
height that the pressure exerted by 
arm and shoulder can be used to the 
best advantage. Try out several ar
rangements until yon are sure that 
you have the best

Remove Iron-Rwut Stenns 
From White Kitchen Sink
Iron rust stains may be removed 

from a white-enameled kitchen sink 
by bleaching them out with a solu
tion of oxalic acid, the United States 
Department of Agriculture says. Buy 
one ounce of the white crystals of 
oxalic acid at the dnig store and add 
them to an eight-ounce, or half-pint 
bottle of water. Be sure to label this 
poison and keep It out of the reach of 
children. Pour a few drops of this 
strong solution of the acid on the rust 
spots, rinse It off with clear water, 
and repent until the stain disappears. 
I f the acid Is allowed to remain on 
the sink It will Injure the enamel.

Vietma Theatergoers
Put Shakespeare First

A  refUreudnm s f the 2,<MJU yearly 
■obscTlbers te the State Drama (Burg- 
theetrs) lu Tlenna, placed Shakespeare 
first In the list of favorites of the serl- 
008 theater-going public.

The plays voted for the next season 
were “A  Midsummer Night’s Dream," 
“The Merchant of Venice," “Macbeth," 
“Corlolanus,”  and “The Taming of the 
Shrew.” Oscar Wilde was returned 
second, notably with his “Lady Win
dermere’s Fan,” while Schiller, Ibsen, 
Schnltzler, Rostand, Hebbel and Grlll- 
parzer follow In the list

Shakespeare and Wilde between 
them obtained 1,219 of the 2,000 votes 
cast.

DEMAND “BAYER” ASPIRIN

Take Tablets Without Fear If You 
See the Safety “Bayer Cross."

Warning I Unless you see the name 
“Bayer”  on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 26 years.

Say “Bayer”  when you buy A^lrln . 
ImltatioBS may prove dangerous.—^Adv.

SURPLUS C A B B A G E  M A D E  IN T O  S A U E R K R A U T

Poetic Intoxicant
A new Intoxicant has appeared In 

Japan. In the precincts of a shrine 
at Kameldo In Japan the other day 
a ptfliceman on patrol discovered what 
he took to be a corpse. He tele
phoned to the village office for a cofDn. 
which was at once sent, and the body 
put In. On the way to the village 
office, however, the corpse In the coffin 
revived and began to sing and dance, 
to the alarm of the bearers. It was 
later ascertained that he was a young 
man, aged twenty-three, who had been 
made Intoxicated by viewing the 
vherry blossoms.

Women Drivers
Three hundred women In Paterson, 

S. J„ who successfully completed a 
safety-first course for women drivers 
o f automobiles, have organized to pre
vent accidents of all kinds. They were 
also Instructed on the prevention of 
accidents in the home. Membership In 
the new organization was restricted to 
those who were able to pass an exami
nation. Practical demonstrations were 
given in the work of all mechanical 
parts of an automobile.

Language in Ireland
The native Irl.sh si>ouk In English 

or the Irish language. The Irish Is 
a Celtic language, which is now being 
u.sed by a greater percentage of the 

j l>eople of Ireland. The decline In use 
of Irish began In the Eighteenth cen
tury and the language was gradually 
superseded * by English until 1901. 
when only 20,9.">3, or 4.5 peg cent, of 
the people could speak Irish. The 
number of pupils In schools learning 
Irish Is still on the increase.

Dont Forget Cutleura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisites. 
An exquisite face, skin, baby and dust- 
Ing powder and perfume, rendering 
other perfumes superfluous. You may 
rely on It because one of the Cutlcnra 
Trio (Soap, Ointment and Talcum), 
2Sc each everywhere.—^AdvertlsemenL

To encourage the rubber Industry, 
the Philippine Islands furnish s e ^  
to growers at cost

Pride makes some people ridiculous 
and prevents others from becoming so.

'  Only
GEN ERAL M O TO R S 

DEALERS
can offer you

the G M AC Plan
Those who buy General MoCots 
products out of Income enjoy 
the further advantage of the 
G M A C  purchase plan*

This plan is operated by a 
member of the General Motors 
family in order to assure cos* 
tomers of General Motors a 
sound credit service at low cost*

The G M A C  Plan may be 
adapted to the individual 
requirements of those with 
assured income who prefer to 
buy General Motors cars on 
credit*

And the credit price is stand* 
ard— the cash delivered p r i^  
plus only the low GMACchaige*

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION
operating dteCUAC Plan far dtepmrdtamef

CHEVROLET ' PONTIAC * OLD6MOBILE 
OAKLAND ' BUICK ' CADILLAC 

FRIGIDAIRE * DELCO-LIGHT

i ft
f

J ’ -■H
A man often makes allowances for 

his wife, but not always In the form 
of a weekly stipend.

A woman not only wants to be beau
tiful but she wants to be told that sh« 
Is.

C h i l d r e n

M O T H E R : -  F letcher's
Castoria is especially pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and (Children all ages 
of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allayii^ Feverishness arising there
from, and, by r^;ulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids ^  
assimilatioa of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

T o  avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Absolutely Harmless -  No Opiates. Physicians every sHiere rerommmd iL

Many a man Is abased because of 
his wealth—but Jxe doesn’t seem to
mind i t

A woman will readily believe any«- 
thing she hears—provided she wanta 
to believe I t

ONE SPOONFUL
of Calumet Baking Powder does the woric of 
two spoonfuls of many other brands— it goes 
furthei^lasts longer. A  Big Tune &. Money Saver.

I *•’ luM »r»

m v m
I V  CMfTVMTSFift 4 C A L V M C T

T H E  W O m D 'S  O U E A T S S T

B A K I N G  P O W D E B
MAKES EAS1ER->IT«8 DOUBLE ACTING
Sales EVa Times Those o f Any Other Brand

—
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COr.NTY OK PHESIDIO.

To the Shei-irr or an.v Constable of 
Presidio Counly—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum 
moil Billie AlicH Oa>vford by mak 
ing publication o f this citaton once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks (previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the 83rd judicial district; but 
if there be no newsaper iHiblish-

M AR FA
r i k i i i i ’ i i

i lB A N K

I The best Antidote for a 
LE A N  YE A R

is a FA T  BANK  A C C O U N T
Are YOU FATTENING YOURS?

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Yovr CotM«r*atiTe CiulodJaa.)

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

* rw *•

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES ------- -

PIPES AND WTELL CASINGS 

* * PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

^ \ CYI.HWER AND SUCKER RODS

; P U M P  J A C K S

One-half page or more, 20c. inch
Ada in plate fo rm ..... J20e. per inceh
Legal advertiaing, 10c. per line first 
inaertion; 5c. per line each subse-
cuent insertion.

The U. S. Estimates o f 17,454.000 
bales o f cotton as compared to 16,- 
103,679 in 1295, w ill be the largest in 
the history o f the United Statesand 
Presidio County's crop has not been 
put on the list o f the Cotton Coun
ties as yet.

Presidio is Grooving States 
W. A. Miles.

W . A. Miles was in B ig Lake yes
terday looking after business mat
ters. .Mrs. MIe.s had jus.( returned 
from  a trip to Presidio, where he be 
came interested in the sale offown 
lots. He states Presidio is growing 
fast; that it is exjjiected that it will
put on more life  i f  the Orient is

a newspaper puhlsbed in the near
est ilistrict to .said 83rd, *to 
at the next regular term o f the Dis
trict Court o f Presidio C o u n t y . b e  
bolden at the court house fbei*eof 
in Marfa, on the ifb Monday in Jan 
nary, 1927, then and there to an.swer 
to a petition filed in said Court on 
Itie Mth. day o f Oct. 1926. number
ed on the docket o f said court Xo. 
2.TR'1, wherein Buford James Craw
ford is p laintiff and Billie .Mice 
C.i*a\vford is ilefendant, said petition 
allegng- complaining o f B illie .Mice 
t^rawford. whose place o f residence! 
is at this time unknown lo the plain! 
tiff, liereinafter called defendant; 
and for eayse action, plaint iff rejire 
sents to the court that he is and has 
been for a period of twleve months 
prior To exhibiting the petition here 
in an actual bona tide inhabitant of 
the State o f Texas, and has resided 
in the .said county o f Presidio for at 

six

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
C O M P LE TE  STOCK O F M AZDA G LO B E S

BIG

no VolU • 32 Volt.
ALL SIZES.

STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

•'K

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES '  't

n LL IN G  STATION. ' '^1

J-Mj

.1 rm w

Repair, work and W iring  S O L IC IT E D

BLACKS.MITB, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE 

MARFA — — _  PhOne 88 — -  — -  -  TEXAS

1=

C O FFIE LD  FLE C TR IC  SH OP,
Marfa . . . •. Texas

connected up with Uiat town from'^^^^* inonftis next proceeding 
the south. This road is now building I filing o f this suit, that on or 
fast and, he states w'ill soon bel*'’ ’̂^”  ̂ '•'***' day of September,!
there and then thipgs in that sec-| ' ' aco. County ofi
tion w ill fa ir ly  boom. : McLennan. Texas, p la in liff was law-,

Many o f pur people believe thafj^ ” * '' defendant then a i
when the Orient is connected w i t h j v t o n i a n  by the name o f B illiej 
Presidio from the South in M e x i c o ' t h e y  continued to! 
and completed from .Alpine to that top‘‘ lber.as husband and \sife
point, this will become one o f the 
principal Texas cities on the border 

— The Big Lake Wildcat.

W e  have received the “ Colton F.di j 
lion” o f the I.orenzo Tribune, pub-j

until on or about the 1st day o f Feb 
riiary. 1923. when defendant volnn-j 
farily left bis bed and board wi fbj  
announced intentioir of abandon-j 
merit. i

2. Plaintiff alleges that during the

J/

lished by .f L. Suits. F.ditor and! time he and defendant lived togeth- 
Owner. with Mrs. Suits as local Rdi-j er as aforesaid, he was kind and a f
ter. at I.orenzo. Texas. I.orenzo is i feclionate to her and always pro- 
loeated in Crosby Conntv andabout j vided for her support and main 
15 miles from T.ubbock. The T r l- j fenance. hut defendant for such 
bune says; j causes unknown to the p laintiff a-

“ In the vear o f 1924 Loren>.o*coun J  bandoned him as aforesaid, 

try come into its own a« a cotton 3 p laintiff alleees that this aban- 
prodneing country. There wa.  ̂ donmenf o f him by the defendant asi
dneed in this territory to.doo hales j
o f cotton. The lowest price received j^nger; that said marriage be- 
was 23 rents jier pound, and theL^.gp,, p laintiff and defendant still 
highest was 35 rents. The county o f p^j^j 
Croshv produced 40.996 liales Lo-I

produced one-fourth of the W herefore p la in liff .prays the;

Dr. IVf on roe Slack, ,0. D.
Graduate Philadelphia Optical College

WE HAVE GRINDING PLANT
Lenses Duplicated

(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

Slack and Jones
M AR FA, TEXAS '

Phone No. 201

%

I Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W,.MOWELL, Mgr.

Ice Saves Food
Statistics s h o w  that it p ay s , 

to keep the box cold summer or winter,

KEEP THE V ICTUALS FRESH  
THEN YO U  PROFIT. -

Tell the Ice man to 
continue filling your Box.

Central Power & Light Co.
C . R, N o r m a n , M a n a g e r  “ C .o u ite o u s  S erv ice * ’

mm

renzo
total crop fur llir year, or practical 
ly so. W e shiiv>e,4 fi-om tliis town 
many hales that wei-c nut produced 
in whet we term onr ‘trade ferri- 
tory” .
*' Tills is an ideaU cotton country, 
but we do not encouraee the plant
ing o f cotton altog*Ulier. An>\ une 
crop w ill ruin any country, we dl- 
vDrsifv onr crops, proihicinir wlieaf. i 
cotton, row crops, curn etc. Feed of

court that defendant, he cited to an
swer herein and for judgement dis
solving said marriage relations, forj * 
costs o f suit, and for such other| 
and further relief, special and gen-| 
oral, in law and in equity, that he 
may be .justly entitled to. efe.

Van Sickle & F isher

.Mtornevs for Plaintiff.

I

Herein Fall Not. but have before 
aid Court on the said first dav of i J

hi'
all 1<ind< is proihice.j in idtuundance
from vear to ye.ar. ,

luM-n with your refurn thereon

the ground un

writ,
show-Knonuh cotton ami feed has ........

whieh itiit iP  how yon have exeenfed thegrown on 
was planted to pay foi' that acre. 
Not for one year, hnf fur several 
years, and this same recui-.l lias he- 
cume a hahit with uni* people at Mils 
time. I.and is not high. C.uud agcl- 
enlfnral land can he had from to 
Js60 ie*r acre. \\'«* need mure gu>id 
farmers in this cummnnily. W** want 
home owners, as farms for rent are 
very scarce, nut that we do nut be
lieve that renters are nut Kuud far- 
j ers. hut wt‘ dislike to dis-apuint 
an\um*. Many tiave come fu this 
eonnfry to rent land and tia4l to *.ro 
away dissapoinfed. .\ny one w illi a 
little money can buy farm in the 
Lorenzo country. In a few years 
yon w ill bav»* it paid for with the 
crop's proilnced fliereon. Come to 
Crosby County and on to l.orenzu.”

same.
Wifnes.s, .\nita Youiik Clerk o f the 

District Court of Presirlio County.
Given under iny hand and the 

.seal o f the said Court, in the town 
o f Marfa, this the Mth day o f Oef- 
uher. 11. 1926.

Yoiinn

C.lerk o f Disfriet Court o f Presidio 
County.

Issued this f i e  Mth day o f Oct- 
oher A. D. 1926.

\nitn Ynimn

Clerk o f D isfriet Court o f Presidio 
County.

TH K  .HO.NKY IK N i

KKFU SFD  .\ID l»\ P K R : JIM 
FI»1FV »'M P I OVK

'.AURTLX— If  an employe o f the 
state highway department refused 
to subscribe to the Ferguson Fo
rum. tie was fired, aecording trj tes
timony tudav o f Jolin Highsmith, 
road superintendent, before the

.\ business man o f Fort Worth, 
who was here ttrts week looking 
e\er the Ioit'1 situation with a v'**w 
o f opening a busines.s here, said to 
(he editor— “ Yon seem to have a 
few  “ business leeches.' here. When 
asked to define u business leach, he 
said it was the man w'ho came into 
town and opened a business and 
took in everv’ dollar he could, hut, 
was too stingy and tight to conlrl-hoiise investigating eominitlee 

Highsmith said he received a le t-jbu te  one dollar toward the iipbuild- 
ter from former Gov. ,Tas. F. F e r - jin g  o f the town or community; he 
guson. owner and editor o f the Fer- wouhl not spend one thin dime in
guson Forum, asking him to send in 
his subsciption and solicit others.

Highsmith said that all hiehway 
employes received copies o f the let

advertising his husness; he refused 
to give one cent to the Chamber of 
Commerce; help the schools or any 
other enterprise; just a mere “ Mon-

ter and all complied with the re- c.v Hog.” —The Tri-County Record, 
quest except one.

“ He was fired. Highsmith testi
fied.

•Marfa Is no exception, fher** are 
.some here: fhoy all know wliu they 
are.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders^ Hardware 

Carpenters^ Tools

Paints, Oils, 

Glass, Lumber, 

Varnishes,

)i

r
I

, vjF

J

Doors

Sash, Shingles

;; A satisfied customer is our motto

Frijridaire mechanical unh* for 
itataUation in the tiandard 
make* of ice-boxe* ar* 
a* low u ----------------- /VJ

Model M-S'Z metal cabinet 
Frigidaire— over 5 cu. *7 C 
ft. food capocity_____

Model M>7 metal cabinet 
Frigidaife— o«>eT 7 cn. 
ft. food capacity_____

Model M '9  metal cabinet 
Frigidaire—over 9 cu. t t ' lQ C  
ft. food capacity

(A ll priett f.o. b. Dayton)
And any Frigidaite i^ y  be 

puTchaaed 
Motors de

/ i f

II USE THE TELEPHONE
I You will be able 

0 arrange and
close that busi
ness deal more 
quickly in tbis 

: way.
i BELL
I TELEPHONE  

Connection.
Get in closer touch 

with your friends.

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co.
MARFA, TEXAS _____

QUANTITY production and the 
great buying power ot General 

Motors have made possible the new low 
Frigidaire prices—the lowest in the 
history o f eJectric refrigeration. Long 
the leader in value as well as in number 
o f users, Frigidaire now offers even 
greater value than ever befcMre. Model 
for model and size for size, Frigidaire 
offers more and costs less than any 
other electric refrigerator.

Only in Frigidaire can you get the 
large food storage q>ace, the greater 

icc-maldng capacity, the finer finish, the quieter operation and the 
more precise engineering and manufacturing standards o f General 
Motors. I f  you want true Frigidaire value, be sure that the electric 
refrigerator you buy is a genuine Frigidaire.

Call at our display room, telephone or mail the (xn^mq  for r «n -  
plcte informatioa.

H . A .  C O F F IE L D  /
♦1 A  a F  .4. 1  E \  A  S

on the General 
deferred payment plan.

More (boa ZSOfiOO tuera are now 
enioymg the tatufactian thick 
only gemaine Frigidaire con «i*c.

J l '

yiiirfu. T«*x!i8 * 

Pleate Mod me coafitte informatioa aboot Frgidaitc.

Address ___

TKEES. FR i n  ASH\I>F.-\INES.

Now limf* to place Orders.. T will 
aid you in selecting.

J. R. JACOBS Anenl.
I

LOST— one bull pup, 2 months old
tail cut short. Return to Store of
Slack And Jones and got #5.00 reward

■

r*
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NOTICE
Mrs. Marie Luckins o f New Port* Dave Wease has been in from  his 

R. is here, the guest o f her aunli ranch for several days, suffering 
Mrs. A. l^ A v a n t . j from typhoid fever.

—The Bai>ti8t LacUes .w ill have a 
December lU i. Place w ill be 

, f o w n c e d  later.

Is it Coats that you want? You will 
find them

— AT MH.ADVS SHtlPPE.

Mrs. C. A. Chapman left Thurs- 
day for Alpine where she w ill be 
n ii^ t Telephone operator.

Judge R. Barnett o f Ft. Davis, 
was a visitor to Marfa Tuesday.

Unlike anything else if is “ DUCO" 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
every thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

DRESSES—.\ Lovely silk satin, or a 
nice tailored wool w ill be found

— A T  M ILADY'S SHOPPE.

Mrs. J. M. Freeman who has been 
confined to her bed for some time

Col. and Mrs. Babcock le ft W e d - ! guffering from a dropsical affection.
nesday fo r  a few  days stay in El 
Paso where they w ill take in the 
Horse Show at Fort Bliss.

is still reported 
i conditon.

in a verv serious

Are you looking for good service
able hose or a pretty sheer chiffon? 
They are always in stock

— A T  m A D Y ’S SHOPPE.
• , I _________________

Mr. C. H. Denman, president o f 
the Producers .Association o f St,

FORBIDDEN

Louis, has been here this week, re
ceiving cattle from  the McCutch- 
eons. W . P. Fischer and others.

Hunting and cutting o f green 
pines and cedars on my lands are 
herehy strictly forbidden.

D. O. MEDT.EY.

Miss Francis Mitchell who is at
tending school at S. M. U. at Dallas 
w'ill sing from the Central Temple 
Presbyterian church. Sunday even
ing Station WF.A.A. The choir w ill 

Everybody has been ask ing ‘‘When I i,roadcast .\ve Maria. Miss Francis
can w'e have DUCO to brush on at [faking the solo part.
home” W’e have it now. , ____________

O. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Mrs. Paul Morris and little dau
ghter returned Monday fm m  El 
Paso. Capt. Morris w ill remain a- 
while longer to attend the horse 
show ^ t  Fort Bliss.

Mrs. .Tames Darling and daughter 
Mrs. Ella Chastain, are spemling the 
week in Marfa with relatives.

— .Alpine .Avalanche.

H. H. Kilpatrick. -Tr.. formerly o f 
Candelaria has accejde»l a jmsition

— ------------------ j with a large depriment store in
Lets talk about your Sweetie. buy| l.os Angeles.

her a nice Ring at LOCKLEY, Ring 
8a! • this week. See window display i 
and this paper for w’eeklv Specials.!

Mrs. Gallie BogM and children 
were in this week from Ruidosa. 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Barclay.

FOR S.ALE— My Home m Marfa, 
Modem 7 room Bungalow. For fur- 
Q^er information, w’rite Mrs. Paul 

m- .Texa# —

TH AT  OLD ROOF
“ Have the recent rains broughf 

to light that weak spot in the old 
roof?

W e are f)repared to furnish you 
wfth any and all kinds of roofing 
material.s. and the best paints in 

the market to prolr-e*, ii.
G. C. Robinson Lhr. Co..

O ur stock of hol
iday Goods arriv
ing daily. W e  carry 
everything in the 
Gift line as w<^ as 
W  atches, Dia monds 
and Jewelry of all 
lands. ^
Leather Goods . 
Manicure Sets 
Fine Silverware 
Sewing Stands 
Leather traveling 
Cases
MUitary Sets 
Smoking Stands 
Glazed Glasware 
and Optical Goods.

O ur Stock is new  
and the latest the 
market affords.

Call and inspect 
our Stock, you are 
under no obligation 

to buy. It will be a 
pleasure to show 
you our Goods.

I  OR 8 .ALE— .A Freidcscman Radio 
receiving set with go.u1 I.oud Speak 

in fine conditior. very reason-er, 
aHe.

See, E. J. .Hiirdisi .Marfa, Texa.s.

CHILL

We’re Building 
our Business

ON

^ e r b t t e

sou can
Kill cream

h

AND

Oum-Dipped Tires
Good Gulf Gasoline and Oils, 

Torovoice Hon*s

^ h e  foundation o f  our busi
ness is S E R V IC E  to the m otor 
ing public. That is why we sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their owners works 
hand-in-hand v>ith our business 
principles. W e inspect and in
flate Tires, f ill radiators and 
Batteries and give crankcase ser
vice, Free o f  Charge-Come in.

D A V I S
Filling Station
(Next to Kokemot Motors)

Marfa« Texas.

MARFA L4N K ;i : Nnmber

.%. F. A  A. M.

.Meets second Tbura- 
day evening in eaeb 
■ontb.
VisitiD^breU^ren a r tg  

cordially invilMl 'to  be j^reeent."
» c 

*
GARL WEASR, V .  ^  

N. A. Araold;

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 4 S  
Meets 2nd and 41b Friday

at 8:30 P. M

Oddfellows HaU

MIm  Blanch Avaat, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, See.

r\ r\

RSTAUr 

imrERXITiONA 
MARFA C U I

Meets every Tneaday'a 
12 Noon. Lon âom Caie

MOORE A. BUHLER. Ptes*t
B. H ILLBM AN  DAVIS, See^y

__Civil Engin.M'r Kirkpatrick ar-
_________________  rived h»M’.‘ last j^unday from F.I Paso

Mr. and Mrs. D .L . Glascock spent .-mwoyi.vg
several dav« in El Paso this week : partv under Cheif Engim^e,- C.mrch

ill.

' DTJCO” for handy home use. 
laugh.) at time, dries fast and lasts 

G. C. ROBINi^ON T.BR. CO.

-Alpine Industrial N.'ws.

SLACK
AND

JONES

a
■ m 
m
a

i B

FOR SALE— Canary Bird and Cage 
Fine Sineer, A bargain at .®IPOO

Bilious
dull feeling

(MrUPHV-W.ALKKK b l ik ;.) b

.  I PHONE ?P6.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. R. Smith came in ! __

from  their raneh near A’an Hom i 
this week, spending several daysj 
here.

“^ p r  old stand-by is Thedford’s 
^ Black-Draught—I have used

it off and on for about 20 years,” 
says Mr. W . 8. Reynolds, o f 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

" I  get bilious and have a bad 
taste Si my mouth. My head 
feels (hill. I don’t just feel like 
getting around and doing my 
work. I  know it isn't laziness, 
but biliousness.

I  take a few doses o f Black- 
D fu u ^t and when it acts well, I  
get up feeling like new—*11111 o f 
pep* and ready for any kind o f 
work.

*T can certainly recommend it.”
In caae o f biliousness, and other 

disagreeable conditions due to 
constipiation, Black-Draught helps 
to drive the poisonous impurities 
out o f the system and tends to 
leave the organs in a state of

In.specfnr Hal Daugherty slop
ped ov.*r Tuesday aiitl \Vedne.«<Jay 
in the City, the guest o f Mr. and

i Mrs. T,. (!. Brite. He was returning 
Roherf Fllison Jr., and w ife  o fL  p, Paso from San

El Paso w’ere visitors to our city 8af [

PHONE THE AlOOEL AI ARKf-TT

When In Need Of Good Eal.s

normal, healthy activity.
ideBlack-Draught is made entirely 

o f pure medicinal rcxits and herbs 
nH  contains no dangerous or 
harmfhl mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

Mead tMetcalfe
Ant»R.NEYS-AT-LAW

General Praf liee

MAMFA^ - TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Orft.vage

Light and Heavy Haiilino
— -Agent—

Pierce Petroleum (!orporalion 
Pennant Oils and Ga.soline

J C. Darraeatt
Physician and SurgMU 

Office over Briams SUwe 

X-ray laboratory in Conneetioa 

'  Phone 107

MARFA, TEXAS

Let us make your new Boela 
or repair your old fidioeB

Our work is guaranteed— 

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE UU

Gotholf Brothers

i'l — Phones — 

Cnion Drug Store. 45 

Re.sidence, 108

a
urday and Sunday, while here were 
the guests o f their grandmother 
Mrs. W . A. Wells.

\  T  I L E

All parties are hereby forbidden 
car to either fish or linnt or otherwise

‘ '!frespacs in my pasture.

AVANTED— Man with 
complete quality .Auto Tires 
Tubes. Exclusive Territory. Exper
ience not necessary. Salary ?300. n o _________________
per months. Alileslone Rubber Go. 1 ) -̂-,nt tliesmartest in Hats.

East Liverpool. Ohio. (vou ’ll find them sure

Sent. 21. 1026 W. \V. Bogel.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bunton and lit
tie daughter, o f Shaffer, were visi
tors to our city this week.

— AT AllLAHY’S SHOPPE.

' The Rev. .Tos. Wanner, late pastor
at Pecos, Texas, arrived this week

. 1 to take charge o f the Catholic
Th.- N ™  R r, . rnnslanlly |,„.p.

ing inquiries fo r  rent hou.ses. most, Paloma. who has been

temporarily in charge, in leavingo f them desire cottages with from 
5 to 6 moms.

«  ----
A. S.Gage o f San Antonio, was a 

visitor to Marfa Monday.

Dewitt Murray, form erly an at
torney o f Marfa, hut now o f Flores- 
ville, was a visitor here several 
da vs this week.

j Marfa for El Paso, bids good bye to 
I his kind friends here, hearing with 
him. he says, many happy memor- 

! ies o f his most cordial association 
■ with them. His future address w ill 
; be: Fr. C. Palomo. S.T.. .3021 Frutas 
j SI., El Paso. Texas.

KNOW  TEXAS

Phonograph Reeords oOe. at Bailey’sj Agrin ilfural and Mechanical
----------------------  I College o f Texas on October 16 cele

FOR SALE—Government bought,, pnifpd the JiftieMi anniversary o f its 
enamel dishes for Sale cheap, also • ooeninsr 
a nunihep of second-hand govern-

Tlie follow ing may he ordered at 

an.\ lime: 4 j

Pork l.eiiglils. I

RixKikfield Soiisage,
Liver Wursl. ‘ j

Swifts and Armoi*s sliced Bacon and 

Hams,

ItnMikfield <!ln*es<*.

I'resh Eggs jMid Bread,

ItriNtkfield Rutter,

Alexicaii Saii.sage,

\lineed Hams.

Lamb. A'eal and Reef,

Fish and O.vslers.
it full line o f packingW e I’arry 

lioiisi* prodiiet.s.

THE H ARKE I Phone BO.

Marfa. Texas

MARFA CHAPTER. 
No. 176, R. A. M.

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

OPERA HOUSE
R \BY CHICKS FOR SAI.E

Dienf w^asrons. cheap as long as they 
last

W. M COrOHR AN, 
Maria. Texas.

A well being drilled for oil in the 
vicinity o f Lnlng has attained adep- 
fh o f almost six thousand feet.

POSTED

My Pastures in Presidio Counlw 
are ’POSTEO, No Hunting camping 
or trespassing in any manner w ill 
he allowed.

Oct. 3.0 1026. L. C. BRITE.

Palo Duro Canyon, best reached 
from Amarillo and Canyon, is one o f 
the notable gorges in Hie United 
States. T( is approached from level 
plains in very’ direction.

MOVIES

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W . HOWELL, Sec.,

M.ARFA LODGE
No. 64.1.O.O.r*

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
; 2nd Tuesday N i^ t ,  2nd Degree 
I 3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
: 4tb Tuesday N ij^t, Initmtory 
I Degree. AH visiting brothers are| 
' cordially invited to be present 
J. H. FORTNER N. G.;;J. H. 

ilE. F. NICCOLLS, Secretary.

MARFa  U lAPTER No. 344
O. E. S., meets the 3rd- 
Tueeday evonmgs in 
each month. Visiting 
members are medially

invited to be present

Pan Antonio was established in 
1716. Tf was named for Saint An
thony o f Padua.

W IL D  RO SE O R C H A R D - Win
ter Apples, now ready for sale 
call a*’ Orchi” ! >r write to me a 
Fort Davis, Texas.

^ M .  F. HHIJGINS I

O ffice employe's make up 4.7 per 
cent o f the population o f Texas as 
compared with an averaee in the 
I ’ nited Sfateo o f 7 4 l>er cent.

Barron strain large tyjie pureJired 
W h ile  T.pghnrn baby chicks. 
hundred.

Evcriay .strain Brown, $11.50 hun
dred.
..Sheppard strain singh* comb An
emias, $14.00 hundred.

Owens and l>onaIdson strain Rho
de Reds, $14.8." hundred.

Thompson strain Barred Rocks. 
$14.85 hundred.

W hite Rocks. $16,00 hundred.
.All good, healthy, strong pure

bred guaranfeed.
W e pay postage charge and guar

antee live arriv’al on all baby chicks.
Pullets o f any breed listed $1.50 

each.
Cvockerels, good size. $.3.00 each. 
Poultry hook on feeding and rais

ing chicks and pullets. $3.00 post
paid.
THE. FTTLGHUM H.ATCHERY 

EMORY. Texas

We Show the best Pictures on 
the Market. Our Prices are right.
The foilowing is the .Program for 

the week of October 23rd.
M O N D A Y- A Western.

.TACK HOXIE In “ A Six Shooting Romance."

Airs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W . M. 

Mrs. Ward Hold, Sec.

TLESDAY and WEDNESDAY— A PARAMOUNT
JACK HOLT and FT.ORENCE In ‘T h e  Enehaiited H ill.”

T in  RSDAY a nd I R ID A V -  —A FIRST NATIONAL
LE W IS  STONE and SHIRLEY MASON In “What Fools Men.”'

SA T IR D A Y- F. B. O.
HOOT GIBSON In ‘T h e  Texas Streak.”

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

ij j  f  rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrr~~*~*~“**^““*‘rr

Show starts 7:00 P. M.

ftt
I

T> t “

*

• V K -/
• i' {

S'

V

, •» 

I

All kinds o f lank,
Aluminiiun, L ea^  Rubber,
Bones and Rags.

DENVER IRON A  M ETAL O a  
E3 Paao^ Tesaa.

i
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Hurricane Devastation Scene in Miami

This photograph, transmitted over A. T. ft T. wires from Miami, was taken from the water front, looking 
across Royal Palm park. In the center backgronnd is the Meyer Kelser bank and office building that was ' 
badly twisted. At the right are the McAllister and Colnmbaa hotels. The park was foil of boats carried 
(hr inshore and Its beautiful trees were blown down.

Airview of Miami Before the Great Storm

Airplane view of Miami, the wonder city of Florida, which was hardest hit by the hurricane that swept across 
the southern end of the state.

G>llap8e of a Long Beach Hotel FLORENCE WILSON

When the Hotel Brighton at lying Beach, N. collapsed, a photographer 
was almost directly beneath It and, unmindful of the danger, be secured this 
masterpiece of news photography. Approximately |100,000 damage was done 
to the $1,000,000 stmctiun, whose foundations were weakened by high seas.

I
■

Saving Iowa Levee With Green Com
n

4,

When Geniiany was admitted to 
the I.eague of Nations places in the 
secretariat had to be found for some ' 
Germans, and one of the first em- i 
ployees displaced was Miss Florence 
Wilson of New York, chief librarian, 
who had been with the league since its 
birth.

MRS. LONGWORTH

A new and tinpulflisbed iwirtralt of 
Alice Roosevelt Ixmaworth. wife of the 

Green corn was cut from the fields snd used in an efTort to stop the speaker of tlic bouse, and daughter of 
washing away of the Skunk river levee near IJurllngton, Iowa. In the fore- the late I ’resident Roosevelt, whose 
ground o  ̂ the photograph the corn is shown weighed down witli sniidbags. selection as Republican national com- 
Farmers an<l cimvlcts from the Iowa state prison at Fort Madison worked for uiitteewoiuan from Ohio is virtually 
a week on this stretch of levee, 1 assured.

Certain Magic Found
in Ownership of Home

There is a magic in the ownership 
of property, especially when that prop
erty consists of a liome. A man will 
lay down his life without question or 
thought when the Integrity of his 
home is at stake. On tlie other hand. 
If the same amount of money were 
placed in stocks or bonds, or even a 
factory, it is extremely problematical 
whether he would even risk his life 
If they were threatened with destruc
tion. The magic lies In the fact that 
a home stands for more than mere In
trinsic value; it represents more than 
mere dollars.

It carries around It all the back
ground of the family life and the 
search of that family for better living. 
It may have the scars of the struggle 
written all over its walls, but it Is 
near and dear In spite of It  Little do 
we dream the real magic we are con
juring up for those dependent upon 
us when we gird up our belts, reach 
for the pen and Ink and sign the 
pledge on the contract that commits 
us and our saving.^ to a program of 
home-ownership. It Is the most Im
portant thing a man and woman can 
do. becau.se no one has yet been able 
to think of a single thing that will 
take its place.

Prepare Teachers for
Their Important Work

Courses in rural e<lucatlon are pro
vided In more than two-thirds of the 
state normal schools and teachers col
leges In the United States, and In a 
number of colleges and universities. 
To assist in meeting the need for 
trained teachers in rural schools, nor
mal training courses are given in 
selected high schools in some states. 
These courses, however, are apparent
ly temporary expedients, and accord
ing to Rural School Circular No. 15 
of the Interior department, bureau of 
education, there has been a decrease 
since 1922 in the number of schools 
offering this work. In 5 of the 26 
states where normal courses were for
merly available they have been dis
continued. and in only 21 high schools 
or fewer In each of 6 states roay such 
courses be obtained. Standards gradu
ally are being raised In schools that 
continue the work, and In five states— 
Michigan, Minnesota, New York, Ohio, 
and Vermont—the course Is main
tained on a high school postgraduate 
basis.

Keep Up Property Value
The average rate per year which 

must be charged off for depreciation 
of house property has been found to 
be per cent for frame and 1*14 
per cent for l»rick. It was brought out 
by many of the authorities consulted, 
however, that this difference is almost 
entirely eliminated If proper care Is 
taken of the home. A stitch In time 
saves many, and minor repairs here 
and there will often prevent extensive 
deterioration of the structure which 
would occur If such repairs were neg
lected. The painting of parts exposed 
to the weather and the prompt renew
al of decaying sections are imi^ortant 
factors In the longevity of the house. 
In other words, keep its face clean and 
Its heart In good condition.

Uee of Winter Months
Very often some civic body or other 

organization, with a great deal of com
munity spirit, will be the start of a 
home beautiful campaign, or a com
mittee of individuals from a given 
street or section will start the ball 
rolling.

In beginning such a campaign, it is 
a wise plan to start the work during 
the winter, that people might have a 
chance to think and talk over the 
plans of the coming campaign, and 
the committee hAs plenty of time to 
get their well-arranged plans in prop
er shape. The plan will then have 
time to reap the benefits of the hews 
feature of the local papers, and by 
word-of-mouth advertising.

A  Girl'
Critical

Age
Re a d in g  between the lines, it  takes a mother or sister 

to divine the needs o f a girl just budding into woman
hood: “ M y sister was not very strong and had been taking 

all sorts of pills and stuff fw  constipation. She was fourteen and 
of course embairassed with pimples. bought her a large botde 
of SjTup Pepan. She has had no constipation since, h »  com
plexion is good and she is much strong^, healthi^ -------------
and happier. Now I always recommend Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin.** (Name and addreu wiU be aent on request)

Ha$ Brought Up Entire Fam ilies
Symp Pepsin is a mainstay from'infancy to full growdi.
Sour, bilious stomadi, headache, coat^ tongue, arids,
feveriah daily iOa—aU vaniak Ckildran play ri| t̂ after a doae.
Mothers stop their own terrible sick hendadie, indigestioa, ooo>

Makes old folks happy, contented. Truly a family medi- 
ckie in its highest meaning Gm  it today—miy druggist eqywfacra.

For a frot trial bottlo send noaie and addrou to 
Ftfmin Ssntp Compomy, McmHeeUo, lUmoio.

DnCaUmÛ
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Elephants Plant Trees
Three circus elephants that were 

trained in nursery work in India a 
number of years ago recently helped 
to plant 100 large treeA in Central 
park. New York. The trees, ranging 
from 35 to 45 feet, were planted close 
to the Memorial grove.

No Engagement
“Will you be my guiding star?"
“I can’t possibly, John. I want to 

be a film star.”

Notch for Every Lion
J. Bruce, the official state lion hunt

er of the state fish and game com
mission of California, has 259 notches, 
figuraUvely speaking, to his rifle, each 
notch representing a mountain lion 
bagged by liira since his employment

For Obvious Reasons
Mrs. Bee— Do you find it more eco

nomical to do your own cooking?
Mrs. Tee— Oh, j-es; my husband 

doesn’t eat half as much as he did.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” -
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets, you are not 
getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin prescribed by physi
cians and proved safe by millions over 25 years for

Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablets. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists, 

aspirin Is Um trad* mark «r Barer Naanfactnre of MonoaceUcaetdeater of Sallcrlicaeig

Keep Tree Wounds Clean
When filling a tree wound with ce

ment. take care not to pour over de
caying wood.

Clean out all signs of rotting. In
sects In various stages spend their 
winters In the spongy section. Scrape 
it clean down to the growing tissue, 
called tlie camhiuin.

I ’alnt It with shellac, and then with 
a coat of oue-third cresote and two- 
thirds cxtal tar. Recoat It with tar if 
the first one cracks. I’nre white lead 
or linseed oil also Will serve.

Then fill the cavity with cement. 
The nicest care should be exerclsetl 
in cleaning the wound. Use sharp 
tools.

Benefit in Ownership
A family tliat owns a home built 

exactly as they want It, with the ut
most in cotivenience and cofiifort. 
takes pride In It. maintains It better, 
gets more [deasure out of It atid has 
a more wholesome, healthful and hap
py atmosphere In which to bring up 
children.

Ideal Community
An nsi»iring [>eople who desire to 

secure for the city and its people the 
very best In the realm of liberal cul
ture are the foundation of the ideal 
community.

When Canteloupe Laughs
A scientist says that vegetables 

have thoughts, feelings and emotions 
similar to those of human beings. I f 
that is so, bow the avera;^ canteloupe 
must enjoy the look of disappoint
ment on the face of the person who 
has Just cut It open.—Boston Tran
script.

Not Often
“Walter, are you ever surprised at 

the size of a tip?"
"Yes, sir. but seldom stunned.”

A Summer Token
First Girl (at the i>each)—Jack; 

wants me to give him something to re
member me by.

Second Girl—Why don’t you let 
him hage one of your bathing suits to 
put in the back of his watch?

in  the Family
“ So she’s a grass widow T' 
“Yes. Her husband was a 

tarian."—Progressive Grocer.
Tege-

Llfe is a mirror. Try smiling at It.

Everything Else Failed 
But Tanlac Saves Her

San Antonio Woman Had Spent Hundreds of Dollars 
in Vain Search for Relief From 

Nervous Indigestion
“Utterly unstrung and almost hope

less,”  is the way Mrs. W. R. Smith, of 
417 Grayson St., San Antonio, Texas, 
describes her condition at the climax 
of a breakdown when she was living 
in (Corpus Christi, Texas, 8 years ago.

“ 1 had spent hundreds of dollars 
for different remedies and treat
ments,”  she continues. “ I was al
most a skeleton after years of severe 
dieting, had to spend many days in 
bed, and frequently failed to get any 
sleep till after midnight. Going to 
bed was like a nightmare.

“ A few bites of food would feel like 
a ton of lead in my stomach, and gas 
would create such pains I  would be in 
agony for hours.

“ My sister, who had taken Tanlac 
and who tliinks the world of it, pot 
me to try it. Tanlac helped me im
mediately. Six bottles left me with

c  :

ay ---------- --------
Drop Inn', and have gained over 30 
Ibk Tanlac is wonderful!’ ’

Many have had experiences such as 
Mrs. Smith relates. I f you have tried 
other treatments without benefit, 
turn now to Tanlac. Tanlac is Na
ture’s own remedy—safe, pleasant 
and effective—made from roots,barki 
and herbs. Ask your druggist foi 
Tw lac—today!
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CHAPTER XIII—Continued
— 1^—

"Quartermastw speaks f o r  th e  
crew,** be said. “And my rlew is as 
how the crew Is for flghtin’ for tbelr 
Jnst rights. The Walrus has played 
second fiddle long enongh, and here’s 
a chance as isn’t likely to come again.”  

There was s second brief intenral 
• f  silence.

“Nobody contrary.”  announced the 
one-legged man cheerfully. “Council’s 
orer! Keep quiet, mates. No drlnkln’. 
no fightln’. There'll be plenty o* both 
later.”

The squatting ranks broke up Into 
groups, and a number of men strolled 
foriard toward ray hiding-place. But 
I  did not await them. From the shel
ter of the chase-gun I hunched myself 
back behind a water-cask, and so re
gained the bowa slipped orerslde and 
slid down the anchor-cable to the 
water.

A  huge white shape fioated op to 
me.

“ Is dot you. Bob?”
“Yes. They’re for attacking the 

James when the tide tuma”
He headed down-stream without a 

word. We were half-way to the 
James before he spoke.

“Dot Murray, he is a lucky feller. 
Always gets what he wants.”

“What does he want?”  I panted. 
“Now he gets rid of Flint andt der 

Walrus crew, Ja.”
“But he’ll lose their half of the 

treasure If—”
“Maybe; maybe he don’t. Andt 

after dot be gets rid of der James.” 
“ You’re crazy, Peter,” I said indig

nantly. trying my best to keep pace 
with him. “He’d be stranded here.” 

*H!)h, he don’t do dot here—maybe 
be don’t do dot at a ll; maybe der tdefll 
stops helping him, Ja. But If he gets 
der chance, you watch him. Bob. He 
gets rid of der James, and maybe he 
gets rid of os. Ja.”

“Well, why do we help him, then?” 
I  snapped, recalling my great-uncle’s 
parting gibe.

“Dot’s where he Is smart. Bob. He 
makes it so we got to help him to safe 
«n r  own skins. Ja. Andt der little gal. 
too. For him and der Irisher dot 
drinks like a Lenape squaw I ain’t got 
no use. But you andt der little gal— 
dot’s different”

“Do you mean be Intends to sacri- 
ITcdTiH urns ? ff*d  'tarry away the 
whole treasure for himself?”

“I  don’t know. Bob. Murray, he is 
a funny feller. Very funny! He likes 
der little gal. Maybe he likes me— 
1 don’t know. Andt he is honest about 
dot oldt king dot lifs in Rome. But 
i f  any of os come in his way. he would 
push os aside. Dot’s him now!”

'The stem of the Royal James rose 
before os. and In one of the open win
dow’s my great-uncle’s fine white head 
showed like a faded picture in a frame 
seen across a darkened room.

“Once before he planned too big,” 
Peter whispered on. “Maybe this time 
Cott sh^ks loud to der tdefil andt 
stops him.”

My great-uncle’s roice fioated down, 
4|nletly distinct.

“They are gone overlong. Gadzooks, 
chevalier, If they do not shortly re
turn I’ll ship my cable and take ad- 
▼antage of what remains of the fiood 
to come at the Walrus and finish mat
ters off-hand.”

“O’Donnell’s reply was simply a 
querulous echo from the Interior of 
the cabin.

“That sounds as though he had some 
use for ns,” I murmured to Peter. 
Bolaelessly treading water beside me.

“Ja, Use he has for ns. Maybe 
be needs os when he gets rid of der 
James, eh? If der tdefll falls him, 
be can have use for honest men. Bub.” 

“ We’ll soon know,” I retorted, and 
twitched the rope which dangled by 
the rudder-post.

"Who la there?”  challenged my 
great-uncle, instantly alert.

“ R ob «t.” I whispered back, and 
commenced to climb.

Both Murray and O’Donnell—the 
latter for the time being stirred out 
o f his habitual gloom— assisted me 
over the window-sill, and It affected 
me oddly to note my great-uncle’s 
unconcern for the water I dripped on 
his silken coat.

“Yon ha’ suffered mo hurt?”  be 
asked eagerly.
.  “No. no,”  I answered. “Make haste 

to help Peter up. They are coming 
against ns with the making of the 
ebb.”

He was betwixt me and the window, 
and I could see the faint smile of sat
isfaction on his face.

“  T ls  what was to be expected of 
'them,” he remarked. “We must im
prove our watch. ’Tls no compliment 
to our people that they failed to sus- 
I>ect aught of your going and coming.” 

Peter squattered Into the cabin like 
an enormous toad.

“O of!”  he squeaked. *T haf bub
bles under my skin. We haf a fight 
tonight, Murray, Ja?”

“Thanks to you and Robert, friend 
Peter, ’twill be rather in the nature 
o f a chastisement than a fight,”  he an
swered urbanely. “I f  you will pardon 
be, gentlemen, I  will go and complete 
tbe necessary arrangementa”

A tinkle of glass told me that OT>on- 
m U was refilling his goblet.

•Wbefb a fight to the likes o’ hlmr

m u t t e r e d  the Irishman dolefully. 
“Treachery and scheming and murder
ing. aye It’s a fine night for such! 
Oh. blessed saints, where’ll we be this 
time the morrow 1”

“ Safe, beyond question,”  I  sought to 
encourage him as I drew on my 
breeches. “  "ris never the Walrus’ 
scaly crew will overcome us."

“Be not too sure. Master Ormerod," 
he retorted with unusual vehemence. 
“ I am thinking there is the curse of 
high Heaven on this venture and all 
connected with I t ”

Nevertheless he buckled on bis 
sword and accompanied us to the deck 
when we were dressed. Men were 
scurrying silently to and fro, and from 
an open hatch came the whine of 
tackle as a piece was shifted on the 
gundeck. A lo ft squads of toproen 
were unfurling shreds of canvas to 
give the James steerage way at need. 
On the poop my great-uncle was issu
ing his final orders to Martin, Saun
ders and Coupeau.

*Trou, Saunders,” he said, “will 
stand by tbe anchor-cable with a 
broad-ax and upon my giving the word 
hew it asunder. Your position, Mar
tin, will be In the waist Keep men 
on the fore and main yards, ready to 
make sail when the cable is cot. Coo- 
peau, of you I expect an initial broad
side of crushing effect and a second 
Are if circumstances permit Now to 
your stations, and above all things 
instruct your men to preserve silence. 
The man who makes a noise I will 
blow from a gun forthwith, and let 
that be my declaration to Flint!” 

The officers gave their acknowledg
ments and flitted away. Simultaneous
ly Peter pointed up the inlet.

“ See!" he exclaimed.
The Walrus’ rldlng-llght winked out. 

An interval of minutes, and one of 
the waist-lights followed It. Another 
Interval, and she disappeared com
pletely In the black maw of the night. 

My great-uncle sneezed delicately. 
“In tbe dark one Is clumsy,”  he ob

served. “1 fear I have abused my 
nose with an overheavy dose o f Rip- 
Rap. Well, w ell! Perhaps there Is 
a parable In the Incident for such 
clever fellows as Captain Flint.

“I must ask yon not to move about 
gentlemen. We have the better part 
of a glass to wait for the ebb, but 
caution is our watchword!”

We heard the Walrus before we had 
sight of her—the slatting of a head- 
sail. a rattling block, a vague creak 
of cordage. Then an impression of a 
mighty shadow, a towering spiderweb 
of spars and lacy rigging, stealing 
ghostlike from the enshrouding dark.

She floated nearer. Nearer still. 
And nearer. It seemed that the two 
vessels mu.st collide, and the suspense 
became unbearable. I wondered at 
my great-uncle’s restraint. Would he 
never— I gasped with relief as bis 
cool, even tones clove the silence. 

“Touch off, Coupeau.’’
Crash ! The deck leaped underfoot; 

the anchored hull surged forward. A 
red sheet of flame girdled the James’ 
side, and in the instant’s glare the 
Walrus was revealed In stark detail 
against a setting of glittering, black 
water and low, forested shores. 1 
saw a man In her foretop, aimlessly 
balancing a grenade. I saw men star
ing curiously from the gun ports as 
our broadside smashed into them. 1 
had a glimpse of the brutal face of 
Bones, peering over tbe bulwarks, a 
cutlass in his teeth.

The darkness returned, and a mul
titude of echoes dinned back and 
forth across tbe Inlet. There was a 
rending and cracking o.f timbers, with 
such screams as I never hope to hear 
again, tbe screams of wicked men 
who face an unexpected death, oath 
and bla.sphemy and piteous appeals, 
all blended Into one terrible, heart- 
searching whole.

My great-uncle’s level voice domi
nated the confusion as easily as It 
bad the silence.

“Cut your cable, Saunders!”
Flint’s bellow answered from the 

Walrus.
“Give It to ’em, ye cowanlly swabs! 

Stand to your guns!”
The red tongues of the Walrus’ guns 

licked out at us; the staggering roar 
of their discharging smote the night 
The fabric of tbe Royal James quiv
ered and shook as the Iron hail lashed 
Into her. A moaning and screeching 
rose from waist fo'csle and gundeck: 

“Oh, God!”
“My leg! My leg!”
"They’re out! My guts are a-run- 

nA ’ out!”
“Wl>ere’s my arm? Oh. God,

where’s my arm?”
But a third time my great-uncle 

mastered the uproar.
“Blake sail. Blartin!”
Coupeau had reloaded his guns, and 

the James fired a second broad.«ide 
with the same crushing unanimity as 
before. The Walrus receded as if our 
fire had had the effect of physically 
repelling her from u.s. Clouds of
smoke came between the ships, and 
I perceived that we were benefiting 
from the severing of tbe anchor-cable. 
The ebb tide was already sweeping 
us down the anchorage toward the 
open sea.

The Walras shot off another ragged 
broadside, which for the most part 
splashed water or scattered mud, and 
then Battled to a pofflng chaea, the

Long Toms on her fo’csle barking fit
fully as they tossed tbe twelve-pound 
shot athwart our decks. Our guns 
were silent. Our gundeck spewed 
forth men, whom Martin hustled to 
the yards to shake out every sail to 
catch the errant wind that veered 
gustily from southeast to southwest

Colonel O’Donnell waved his fist 
at my great-uncle.

“ What madness will have taken ye 
now, Murray?”  he cried. “There was 
the grand chance ye had to finish tbe 
nipcals once and for all. Are ye 
feared of them that ye turn tall—you 
that ha’ struck first blow; aye, and 
second, too?”

“Not at all, sir,”  rejoined my great- 
uncle. “Having struck first blow and 
second blow, as you so aptly phrase 
It, I am of a mind to strike also the 
coup de grace. And this with as 
trilling damage to my own vessel as 
Is possible.”

“Man, you’ll never have another 
such chance as that ye Just cast 
away,”  mourned the Irishman.

“ For a soldier, chevalier, you reveal 
astonishing lack of Judgment,”  re
turned my great-uncle. "Had I re
mained to finish conclusions with 
Captain Flint in the narrow space of 
the anchorage I might conceivably 
have geined the victory, but it must 
have been by means of subordinating 
brains to brawn, and with loss in pro-

“ Robert,* I Whispered Back and Com
menced to Climb.

portion thereto. I prefer to force him 
to sea, where, by maneuvering and 
proper strategy, I can secure the same 
object at a half or a third of the 
cost.”

“ ’Tls all the same.”  retorted O’Don
nell. “ I f ye sink him, y « lose his 
treasure.”

“Quite true,” assented Blurray. 
“But what would you say to driving 
him ashore, ehT’

What O’Donnell would have an
swered to this I know not; for there 
was a sudden drumming of feet on 
the deck, and Moira cast herself into 
his arms.

“Oh. padre," Bhe cried tearfully, 
“and are ye safe from the cannon? 
I waked in my bed with their roar
ing, and It came over me we were on 
the Santlssima Trinidad once more, 
and poor Senor Nunez, the apothecary, 
groaning from bis death-wound—and 
bin) that was looking forward to tbe 
quiet end of his days In the little house 
by Alcantara!

“And then I was thinking ’twas ail 
a horrid dream. But the cannon blat- 
ted again, and the ship trembled, and 
there was a shriek at my very door. 
So out I ran in my shift, and Diomede 
the blackamoor was lying in his blood 
on the cabin floor, and Ren Gunn be
side him a-praylng. And with that I 
put on me enongh clothing for decen
cy’s sake, and came to find ye, for my 
four bones are clattering with fear, 
and that’s Heaven’s truth!"

O’Doflnell drew her close.
•There, there, acushla.” he said 

with a tenderness he had only for her, 
‘Th e  worst will be over. There’s 
naught for ye to fear.”

She reached up and stroked his 
face.

“Troth, and I was thinking that 
same If I could but come at you, pa
dre.” says she. “But ’tis terrible 
fearsome to be sleeping by your lone 
seif, and awaken in the midst of a 
sea-fight.”

Her father swore under his breath.
“ .\h, ’tls I was the weak, fo<»lish 

fellow to drag you into such a ven
ture! There’ll come a day I must 
answer—’’

She stopped bis mouth with her 
hand.

“ As If rd  be anywhere else than 
Just here!”

I turned my head, not wishing to 
be prying into their affairs, and a 
quarter-mile astern I saw a Jet of 
flame and heard the smacking report 
of one of the Walrus’ chase-guns.

Moira said something more that I 
did not bear, and he Interrupted her.

“Get ye below, my maid until we—"
There was a harsh, whistling sound 

IB tbe air, and tbe hairs on one aide

of my bead rose up, and on the heels 
of this came the thud of a shot aa It 
struck timber.

‘TJloee, egadr* commented my great- 
uncle.

O’Donnell swayed strangely and 
dropped over his daughter’s shoulder.

*T*adre!" The dazed grief In her 
▼olce was tragical. “Why won’t ye 
■tand? Are ye hit? Oh, blessed v ir
gin, there’s no sense left In him! Bob, 
Master Peter, help me! He’s so—so 
—heavy.”

Peter and I  Jumped to aid her, 'nd 
Murray was not far behind us. We 
lowered O’Donnell’s tall body to the 
deck, and I ran for a lanthom. When 
I returned with it my great-uncle had 
assumed control of the situation.

"We can feel no blood or broken 
bones,”  he said. “Hold your light here 
by his head. If you please, Robert” 

The yellow glow played over the 
Irishman’s long face. His lips were 
drawn back In what had been a smile; 
his eyes were fixed and glassy; no 
pulse beat In his corded throat Moira 
crouched beside him, chafing his limp 
hands and crooning a medley of en
dearments in English, Irish and Span
ish. Murray, opposite her, thrust ex
ploring fingers Into the bosom of her 
father's shirt A startled look ap
peared In my great-uncle’s lambent 
eyes, but his features preser>’ed their 
Immohlllty.

“  T ls  useless to cry to him, lass,” 
he said gently. “He doth not answer, 
you see.”

“But he w ill!”  she protested. “ Sure, 
ye must soon be finding what Is 
wrong with him, sir. It may be a 
sup of brandy would bring him round.” 

My great-uncle reached across and 
plucked from her grasp the hand she 
had been rubbing.

“Come,” he said, rising, “we will 
ask Peter to carry him to bis berth, 
shall we?”

“But—but—we must bring him to !” 
“We ̂ cannot bring him to,”  he an

swered kindly.
She stood up bewildered.
“Not—bring—him—to? But why?” 
“Because his heart no longer beats.” 

said my great-uncle. “Quick! Catch 
her, Robert."

She lay like a tired child In my 
arms.

“Dead!" she murmured faintly.
“He cannot be dead!’’ I exclaimed. 

‘There’s not a wound on him.” 
“Neen,” said Peter.
He picked up the lanthorn from 

where 1 had dropped It on the deck 
and directed the light upon the upper 
part o f Colonel O’Dpnnell’s head. A 
blue bruise like a scar was spread 
across the Irishman’s left temple.

“A graze-shot,” pronounced Peter.. 
“Der cannonball came dot close. Ja !” 

“But the skin.Is not even broken,” 
I objected.

“Ja, but dot don’t matter.”
Murray bBnt over and fingered the 

bruise. '
“Peter Is right,”  he said. "T w a s  

the concussion affected tbe brain. I 
have heard of such a freak shot, but 
never saw It happen before.”

Moira clung to my arms.
“And he is really dead? The padre 

is really dead? And he unshriven, 
without a comfort of the Church! Oh, 
holy saints, be his advocates! Sure,- 
was there ever a crueler end?”

She collapsed in a passion of weep
ing.

“Conduct her below, Robert,”  said 
my great-uncle. “ We will follow you.” 

She suffered me to lead her from 
the poop without objection, more like 
u child than ever, sobbing and pro
test itig and repeating the suine things 
over and over again, in an abandon
ment of grief which only the Irish 
can attain.

“ T ls  you are the kind friend.” she 
stammered when we had reached her 
stateroom. “And oh. Bob, I have the 
sore need of you, I that am an orphan 
in a pirate ship. Troth, I haven’t a 
friend in the wide world unless it be 
you and Master Corlaer. But I am 
the bad, selfish girl to be thinking of 
my own plight, and the father that 
loved me this moment gone up to 
Peter’s gate, and him without thb 
holy wafer to his lips or so much 
as a prayer said over him. Ah, what 
ill deed did we do, either one of us, 
that he should be taken from me so.

without a word of parting? The sis
ters were always after saying we must 
reconcile ourselves to God’s mercy, 
but ’tis little mercy has been shown 
to me."

I quieted her at last, brought her 
a swallow of brandy and induced her 
to lie down.

“ I mustn’t be crying the way I  will 
have done,” she apologized, gulping 
her sobs. “Himself will be needing 
ail tbe prayers I can say, and a boil
ing of candles, too. Do you go on, 
Bok— only promise you’ll not leave me 
by my lone if there’s more fighting. 
I could never stand to hear the thun
dering of the cannon after—after— 
that—and no one by to bid me take 
heart o’ grace.”

The gray dawnlight was seeping 
through the stern windows when I 
rejoined my great-uncle and Peter la 
the main cabin. Peter was as placid 
as ever, pufllng industriously at a long 
clay pipe; but my relative displayed 
more concern than I  remembered to 
have observed In him at any time in 
the past.

“ I trust you were able to calm the 
poor lass?” he greeted me. “Stap me, 
what a sorry business! I’d never have 
chosen O’Donnell for a traveling com
panion, but without him I know not 
what to do. The whole venture—”

He shook his head and stared out 
the window beside him, eliciting the 
lid of his snuffbox open and shut.

“But we have first to attend to 
the Walrus,”  he added presently. T  
shall do so with the less reluctance 
after that last shot. The cursed luck 
of It! A beaten enemy’s blow in the 
dark, blindfolded, by gad! And to 
think It must strike down of all men 
the one most essential to my schemes. 
I could— Weil, well, no matter! We 
must triumph over the unexpected. 
T is  the chasm all great leaders must 
cross to win the final victory."

I found myself somehow instinc
tively hostile to his attitude.

“ What have you done with Colonel 
O’Donnell?” I asked coldly.

“ Peter carried him to his stateroom. 
We will give him decent burial when 
we return to the island. And perhaps 
some day we can come for him in 
state with a squadron of king’s ships 
and hear him home to a grave in the 
land he was exiled from.”

Bly great-uncle’s spirits brightened 
noticeably as he contemplated the pic
ture his words presented.

“  Yes, yes” he murmured half to him
self. “What O’Donnell could have 
done surely I cap do. Our friends in 
Avignon will help. And, Robert!”

He turned to me.
“Ah my boy this unfortunate Inci

dent’is my best Justification for press
ing you in my cause. W’hat should I 
do without you and Peter? Tw ill be 
for you two, with Bllstress Moira, to 
establish our connections with the 
king’s agents In France.”

“You seem to forget I  am no Ja
cobite,”  I answered unpleasantly.

“Tut, tut, you shall be as stout a 
Jacobite as Princes Charles himself."

“ Not I ! ”
He smiled.
“We’ll leave that to Mistress Moira."
“Blaybe you forget der Walrus,”  in

terposed Peter.
“ Not so. Peter. I shall dispose of 

the Walrus within the next few 
hours.”

“Andt Gott," added Peter as If Mur
ray had not spoken.

Bly great-uncle laughed merrily.
“My dear Pet#r, men of Judgment 

will Inform you that there is no God 
—or, if we concede a God, there Is 
every reason to assign a superior de
gree of power to the Inevitable devil 
representing the opposing virtue of 
go<iliness. Indeed, fild I incline to bow 
down before any superhuman author
ity I should elect Satan by prefer
ence. But a ripe experience has in
clined me to the view that the devil 
is as much a figment of men’s imagi
nations as God. Since the beginning 
of recorded time a priestly caste— 
But here we are drifting into a philo
sophical discussion; and as yon very 
proi»erly reminded me, tbe Walrus 
awaits onr attention. Let us go on 
deck.”

“Der wise man don’t know efery- 
t’lng,” answered Peter. “Neen!”

(TO BB CONTINUBD.)

Too Much Mechanism for the Modem Mind?

Complete (dvillzatlon will be here 
when our modem conveniences do not 
annoy us as much as they help us. 
Disquisitions are multiplying in the 
public press on the perils of the 
mechanical results of our inventive 
ingenuity. It requires such vigilance 
and intense application to carry on all 
this machinery of our civilization.

The complaint is made that the 
mind is left no time for abstract 
thought or contemplation or even for 
a healthy following. Can we live “on 
the Jump,” and live long and profit
ably? Every moment of our time feels 
the demand of some new distraction.

We are not in Alaska, wliere they 
can “set and think," through the long 
winter nights, and the advantages of 
“setting and thinking” are not to be 
belittled. By and by, Alaska may be
gin producing our sages and philos
ophers. Down here in sunnier and 
busier climes, we have no time for 
Platonian ratiocination.

A generation or two ago we reasoned

Second Golden Rule
In a tolerant world—as this should 

be— there is for a wide diver
gence of opinion, and the golden rule 
is to follow your conscience and not 
to sneer at your neighbor’s. So do 
not swim with the tide unless you 
think it is a right Ude—and you will 
keep the good opinion of all those 
whose opinions raallj matter.

out a fairly tenable philosophy on 
“What is man?” and “What are bis 
purposes?" but now we are not so 
sure. W. G. Wells, somehow, is not 
so convincing ns John Stuart Blill, and 
what giants have arisen since Darwin 
and Spencer and Huxley and Tyn
dall? Machinery, machinery!— SL
Louis Globe-Democrat

Harneme for Doge
The ordinary style of harness used 

for dogs drawing sleds Is made of 
rawhide straps. It consists of a col
lar with a strap extending down from 
the l)ack of the neck to the middle of 
the back, where It meets a strap which 
pusses from the lower part of the (col
lar between the forelegs and up on 
each side over the ribs, to be attached 
to the back strap; at this point is 
made fast the leading line, which is 
from three to five feet long, and is 
attached either directly to the front 
of the sled or to a single straight 
leading line fastened to the sled and 
extending forward to a distance suf
ficient for the attachment of all tbe 
dogs belonging to the team. When 
the team consists of more than three 
dogs, they are attached to the main 
leading line In pairs, with the most 
Intelligent dog in front as a leader.

Well to Remember
Because one side is all wrong, It 

doesn’t follow that the other aide la 
all right-—Good Hardware.

WRIGLEfS
lUfA’ N D Y ’PAX^K

P.K.
C H E W I N G

S W E E T

A  eccat in Ae 
sugar'cooted jadMC and anodicr la  
the Peppcrmlnt'flavored gum inside* 
otmosC value in long-lasting ddi^ig

Ride the Interurban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hoar on die Hoar 

Exftrmaa Sorviem— Non-Stop Trains 
R.’OO m. m. amt 3H)0 p. m.

WE PAY YOU CASHteeth, old plMes, dlaoionds, dlaeerded Jewelrr,

Befeieneee: Cbatham-Phenlz Bank. New Toik,

JOIN EXCHANGE CLUB 
Unique now. We help you exchanfe prop
erty. article#, etc., SI monthly; S3 eeml-, |S 
annually. P. O. Box 2013, Los Anselea. Calif.

Beriatered Cipher Code for Coidldenttal Oer- 
reapondenoe and mea., also for sec. book or 
diary ent. Undecipherable exc. to those hold* 
ins key. No codes alike. Sam. on req. Chlcaco 
Cryptograph Soc., 3t0T W. Slat St.. Chicago.

Lightning Protection
The world’s ablest engineers have 

never found ways to prevent lightning 
from “ striking,” but they are able to 
prevent It from damaging a city’s elec
tric system. Power companies know 
how to protect their lines with heavy 
Insulation and with lightning arresters 
of sufficient capacity to deflect a 
"stroke” to the ground before It has 
created any havoc along the wires. 
Also they sectlonalize every system so 
that should a bolt strike any part of It, 
the remainder will be unaffected. 
These are the reasons why the electric 
light wires leading into a house arg 
not a menace during a storm.

Nibbling the Bail
She (poutlngly)—Don’t yon ever 

speak of love?
Ho- (tactfuljy)—Er-yes. Lovely 

weather. Isn’t It?—Detroit Free Press.

It isn’t easy for a man to keep cool 
when it Is up to him to choose be
tween the frying pan and the fire.

Today’s Big O ffer to  All 
Who Have Stomach 

I Agony
Rwad About ’This C an T oua Money Barh 

Guarantee

When you have any trouble with your 
stomach such as gas, heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best con only give relief.

W’hy not get a medicine that wCl 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so stnmg and vigors 
008 that It will do its work without 
any help.

Such a medicine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that is sold 
by your local dealer and dmggista 
everywhere With the distinct under
standing that If It doesn’t greatly help 
yon your money will be gladly retume<L

It has help^  thousands— ît will no 
'doubt help you.

FOR BURNS
AND SCALDS

Bums and aealda ate inavb 
tabla in tfaa kkchan. Kaap 
"Vaaalina** Jally handv. 
Sootheaandhew Pate. SafL 
Famoaa Cor two generations. 
Cheatbrou^ Mfg. Company 
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M ATE  NAM ES SON’S 
W IFE IN D IVOR

CE SUIT

72-Ypai*-IMd Rieh S. F. Miniiiji Man's 
Affrrtion Stolen hy lhiiigli(er-iii 
Law, Says (liMiiploinl.

In an amazing cro^s complaint to 
her husband's suit for fliyorce. Mrs. 
Bessie Marslers Noyes, w ife  o f W il
liam S. Noyes, wealthy mining man 
o f San Francisco and Vacaville, char 
ged yesterday that h e r  own dangh- 
ler-in -law  had come between them.

On January 20 o f this year, she 
alleged, she surprised hei> husband 
in the act o f holding Mie danghter- 
io-law. Mrs. Pauline Carson, in his 
lap. “ fondling her and callina: her 
endearifig nam*V ’

The ^ompiain-t went on to recite 
that .Ml'S. .\o>es told her hust»and 
earlier in the day that she was go
ing to San Francisco, but instead 
remained in her room.
He's 72 %'ears Old.

"Thereafter, ” continues the w ife's 
statement, ‘ ‘ ihe ■ a '.d iter-in -Iaw  
came to the house a i went direct
ly to the room of the p la in tiff 
(N oyes ): that while defendant saw 
plaintiff and said daughter-in-law 
sitting and caressing as aforesaid, 
she heard them discussing ways and 
means they could do so that defend 
ant would leave the house o f plain
t iff in order Uiat defendants son 
and daughter-in-law could come 
and live with p la in tiff.’

Noyes is 72 years old. He is vice- 
president and general manager of 
the Presidio Mining Company and 
according to the w ife  has $600,000 in 
properly o f his own and $200,000 com 
munity property. She is asking $»50 
a nmnth alimonv.

Big Company Helps 
Local Merchants Keep 

Business at Home
S A M P L E  B A L L O T

UF.MIH.KAl'IC P.ARTY

How one of the largest manufac
turing roncern.' in the rountiy cO-' 
oerales with their dealeis to keep 
local husim^ss in the hands of local! 
concerns, was interestingly hrougiifl 
Old in a lalk with om* of our leading! 
(ire iiirirhiinl.< last week. |

'I’ lie company to which he pointed| 
particularly for it.< work
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an> ofhti  tin (onr*'«n. Superiidemlenl of Public

I here are .several reasons, aside, I„sfruclion :
from the very. jHiinlof keeping home!
mon*-\ at home, whv oiir own local' r * • ia
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T ire- neisl liNtking after b\ anex-i J. T. ROBISON

REPl BLIC .W  P.ARTY

perienced tire man. He must have a; Kailroad Gommlssioner:
well** piippetl and well storked <liop 
and be able lo tell wlietlier a *;ie isj 
dicing its work pn*|>erly, and if  not,| 
why not.

For instance, an expect tire man 
ran tell whether fires are wearing 
iindiil.v because o f Ibe wheels being 
out o f alignment and can correct the! por AiMoriatc Justice Court of Civil

r. V. TE R R E U ,
For .Yssociale Justice of Supreme 

Court:
wrr.r.iAM  p if r s o n

For Judfie (o iirt of Criminal 
-Appeals 

F. E. HAW KINS

trouble in time. I f  impro|»erly equa
lized brakes are causing tire wear. 
Hie tire man ran tell that and w-arn 
the owner.

This .sort o f serx’ ire you cannot ex 
peef. when you buy fires from mail 
order houses.

The United ‘ State.s T ire  Company 
started eleven years ago to educate 
people to their interest in support
ing the legimate home towm tir dea
ler

In addition fo punning its own edii 
raMonal campaign in local [►apers 

The daughter-in-law, Mrs. Carsonlw ithnut interuption for eleven ron- 
charged with evercising an undue j seriitive years, tlie Company encoii-

to supplement it 
j w im .iiivfi i i.-iim of his own and| 

own son. Raymond Carson, from  I helps him do if. Under certain con- 
whom the mother has became es-'d ifions it even shares the exnense
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influence over (he aged mining man. i jtge« (be dealer 
is the young w ife  o f Mrs. Noyes’ ; w ith .adverti.<ing

franged.

“Likes Daiighler.''
.Noyes, seen at his o ffice  in (he 

Mills biTtlding yesterday, denied that 
there was anything hut a fatherly 
affection in his attitude toward his 
stepson's wife.

“ I think of her as I would a daiigh 
ter o f my owir. " he said. “W e have 
no children.”

Noyes, who started the action with 
tiis suit for divorce September I, 
charged cruelty and claimed that 
his w ife had never Inver! him. but 
married him only for his money.

The wife, in her cross suit filed 
in Oakland yesterday, alleged that 
in addition lo caressing the daiigh

of (he dealer's own advertising.

Recent improvements in pntdiie- 
tion mefhmis now enable the United 
Sf;ib»s Rubber t’ornpanv to market. 
thi*ough Hie local dealer^, tires of 
known qiialifv. bearins the Com
pany's full warranty, for as little 
money or even less Ilian the cost of 
nameless mail or«ler fires uncertain 
value.

dairy entry for “See I>efective.*<.” 

Admil.s G iflv
Slie asserts ttiat .Noyes induced 

lier to fake a trip to the Orient this 
year and Hiat upon her return. .Aug
ust 2nd last, he linnded her a letter

j saying he no longer loveil her. He 
ter-in-Ia'W her was insanely jealou.<.t imi- niil o f their home, she
“childish and feeble in his ways.” 
that be hired declives to spy upon 
her and kept a diaiw recording her 
every move.
T H b  Of Party.

His complaint lells o f a New Years and Noyes 
Eve party at the Palace wliich she Powell and 
claims Noyes arranged for her. 
bought the flowers and refresh
ments hut did not attend himself, 
and in the midst o f it detectives 
broke in.

“On the evening o f the 31st day

added, and bus installed a family 
rained Meeks from one o f liis mines 
to rule ov«*r the household.

Mrs. Noyes is rooresented in the 
ilivorce b.v .Attorney Philip B. Boggs 

by F. M. F‘arceIIs and 
Dow.

In a deposition taken hy B«*ggs the 
aged mining, man admitted that he 
bad given tho daughter-in-law a 
fur lining for coal and otliec gifts.

t)n Hie “ sitting in Hie dark” ept- 
siKle Noves related under quevStion-
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For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:

For District Attorney, 83rd Judicial 
District:
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For Countv Clerk:
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For'Countv Tax Collector:

For Countv Asses.sor:

INDEPE-NDENT PARTY

For Congress 16th District:

For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For .Attorney General:

For Stale Treasurer:

For Comptroller of Public .Aceounta:

Fur Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

For Commissioner of Agriculture:

For Commissioner of General 
Office:

For Railroad Commissioner:'

For Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court:

For Judge Court of Criminal 
Appeals

For .Associate Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals 6th District:

Fch* Representative, SSth Distriet:

For Distriet Judge, 83rd Judicial 
District:

For District .Attorney, 83rd Judieial 
District:

For District Clerk:

For County Judge:

For County .Attorney:

For County Clerk:

I'or Coiiiily Trea-surer:

For Couiitx' Tax CjoIIectnr:

For CiOuntv .Assessor:

For C-ounlv Sheriff:

For Commissioner Preeinrt No. 2: 

For Conunissioner Preeinrt No. 3: 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4: 

For Justice o f the Peace P e t No.

For C.onslahli* Preeiiiet I:

For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 2:

o f December." the complaint nar- ing how Mrs. Carson was visiting at 
rates, “ p laintiff arranged and ,paid, his home in .August o f 1921. 
fo r a New W ars dinner to which the “W e were sitting there and she 
defendent. w'ith the full knowledge (the w ife ) came tmme earlier than 
and consent o f her husband.
vi:.ed some ten or twelve mutual' alxmt eleven, and this evening she 
friends; that at .<aid time and idace.ieot in about nine. i said. “ I ’m sorry

For Constable Preeinet No. 3:

For C4>nstable Preeinet No. 2:

For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 3: 

For C,onstahle Precinct No. 5:

For Justice o f the Peace P'cl No. 4:

For Constable Prrrinel No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Pet No. 4 
N. H. ANDERSEN 

For Constable Preeinet No. 4:
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For Justice of the Peace Pet No. 5:1 For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 5:
G. S. DAAA'SON I ...................................................... —  -

For Constable Peeeinet No. 5: For Constable Preeinet No. 5:
R. E. SPEED I ...............................................................

For Justice of the Peace P e t No. •:! For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 6:
ROY TING LE !  - ....................................................  ■

i For Constable Preeinet No. C:For Constable Preeinet No. 6:
J. K. EDMUNSON

in-i I expected her. She usually got in of the Peace Pet No. 7: !F oc Justice o f the Peace P e t No. 7:
I.OTS W EI.LS 1...... ..............................................

I For Constable Preeinet \o. 7: I For Constable Preeinet No. 7:
at the instance (»f plaintiff. de(ectiv-j T did not turn on the light." and; QLINT HOLDEN ' ................................ - ...................... . ..
es broke into defendant's suite of then she iis.hI the same language ini por J i^ iee  of the Peace Pet No. 8:^For Justice o f the Peace P’ct No. 8:

J. J. K ILPATR ICK  .........................- ............................ ........III front of (heroom.s wdiere she was entertainingi my |»resenre and 
her guests as aforesaid, all to Hie iiaugliter-i-law."
defendant's great humiliation; (liaf \Mofher allegation o f Hie w ife ’s, 
thereafter, towit. on the following .\,,yes railed he,- “ Uie big-i
day defendant found a pencil nota-ig,.<f par in the world." j
lion in the husband's writing where p,.p fipmurrer and cros.s complaint j 
in the action o f the detectives a t\ v i!l be heard before Sipierior Judge 
the Palace Hotel was noted."

.Another notation. “C. D..” the w ife

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 1: 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2: 

For Commissioner Preeinci No. 3̂  

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 4; 
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For Con.sfablc Preeinci No. I:

For Justice o f the Peace P r t  No. 2: 

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

For Justice o f Ihe Peace Pet No. 3: 

For Constable Precinct No. 3:
I

For Justice of the Peace P e t  No. 4: 

Foi- Constable Precinct No. 4:

For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 5:

For Conriahle Preeinet No. 5;

For County Sheriff:

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 1:

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 2: 

FerJCtSDiHiiAmer-PteolBaCliws® 

For Commissioner Preeinet No. 4: 

For Justice o f Uie Pence P e i  No. f

For Constable Precinct No. 1:

For Justice o f the Peace P'ct No. 2: 

For Constable Precinct No. 2:

For Justice o f the Peace Pet No. 3: 

For Constable Preeinet No. 3:

For Just Ice o f the Peace P e t  No. 4: 

For Constable Preeinet No. 4:

For Justice o f the Peace P e t  No. 5r 

For Constable Preeinet No. 5:

For Jnstfee o f the Peace P e t No. 6:| For Justice o f the Peace P e t  No. C:

For Constable Preeinet No. 6:For Constable Preeinet No. 6:

For Justice o f the Peace P et No. 7: 

For Constable Precinct No. 7:

For Justice o f the Peace P’ct No. 8:

For Justice o f the Peace P e t  No. 7: 

For Constable Precinct No. 7:

For Jnstfee o f the Peace P e t  No. 8:

claims was her hu.sband.« favorite

T. AA’ . Harris in the .Xlameda rounly 
court next Friday.

-San F'rancisco Examiner, Oct. 23j

LISTEN!
If you have Clock, Serving Machine 

or Phonograph that 

N E E D  R E P A IR IN G  

O R  C LE A N IN G ,
Bring it to us, we have man for 

that w ork- Cheap too.

Hurley Furniture Store

FOR An -Amendment to Section 33 and Section 40 of .Article 16 of the Omstitution so as to permit Officers of the National Guard,
Reserve and the Officers Reserve Corps of the Unitod States' and Enlisted Men of the National Guard Reserx^e and the Or
ganized Reserves of the United States to hold public office in Texas.

AGAINST An Amendment to Section 33 and Sectio»40 of .Article 16 of the Constitution so as to permit Officers of the National Guardv 
the National Guard Reser\*e and the Officers Reserx'e Corps of the United States, and Enlisted Men of the National Guard 
Reserx'e and the Organized Reserves of the United States to hold public offic^in Texas.

FOR An Amendment to Section 58 of Article 16 of the Constitution abolishing the Board of Prison Commisioners, providing for
the supervision and management of the Prison System under such laws as mav be provided for the Legislature.

AGAINST An Amendment to Section 58 of Article 16 of the Constitution abolishing the Board of Prison Commissioners, providing for 
the supervision and management of the Prison System under such laws as may be provided for by the Legislature.

/
FOR An Amendment to Article 7 of the Constitution by changing Section 3, eliininating the provision authorizing the Legislature

to create special districts.

AGAINST An Amendment to Article 7. of the Constitution by changing Section 3, eliminating the provision authorizing the Legislature 
to create special districts.

FOR .An Amendment to Section 6 of Article 7 of the Constitution providing for taxation of school lands owned by Counties,

AGAINST An Amendment to Section 6 of Article 7 of the Constitution providing fc*r taxation of Sî hool lands owned by Counties.

•J

NOTE!— The above is the Sample Ballot exactly as it will be Voted on in Presidio County 
on Tuesday, Nov. 2. It will be noticed that all Precincts are printed on Ticket, but the Vot
ers of the respective Precincts both Commisioners, Justice of the Peace and Constables will 
vote according to their respective Precincts.
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